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RULE OF FUTURE IT IS HARD WORK

Yiews of Men Who Will Practi-callyMsla-

for Hawaii.

ENTER UPON WORK UNHAMPERED

Program of Commission OrRnnlzn- -

tlon-Prlv- ato Sittings Chairman
Cullom To Visit Islands.

COMMISSION PROGRAM.

At this morning the Hawaiian
Commission will meet at the homo of
Justico Frear, In Punahou. President
Dole and Justice Frear will there quali-
fy as members by tailing an oath. The
oathB of office of Senators Cullom and
Morgan and Representative Hltt arc
already on file at Washington. The
residence of Justico Frear Is visited
because that gentleman Is 111. So eoon
us all members are regularly listed
the Commission will proceed to elect
a secretary, a stenographer and n

Senator Cullom is
chairman. The men for tho clerical po-

sitions and tho sergoant-nt-arm- s have
been brought from Washington.

Senator Cullom and Congressman
Hltt are at the Hawaiian hotel. Sena-
tor Morgan is the guest of S. M. Dallou
at Overseas.

So soon as tho formaltlcs nt the resi-
dence of Justice Frear nre finished the
four other members of tho Commission
will adjourn to tho Hall of the House,
tho old Throne Room, in tho Executive
Building and thcro hold tho opening
business session. There are no plans
for conference further than this.

Next week tho Commission will visit
Hawaii. They will be on the big Isl-
and six or seven days. The Commis-
sion will later make trips to Maul and
Kauai and may also see Molokai.

THE CHAIRMAN.
One has to but catch a glimpse of

Senator Cullom to understand why he
lias tho reputation of boing one of
the most active .members of the upper
houso of tho Congress of the United
States. He Is a middlo-nge- d man of
nlmost youthful presence or manner. Is
decidedly pleasant, is frank and quick,
rather In expression and nppeara to
bo always on the alert, to be "up to
Ills work." Tho Senator spoke freely
upon almost all subjects Introduced.

Senator Cullom said that tho ses-
sions of the Commission would bo
private excepting when there were
healings. WJien individuals or dele-
gations wish to present views or open
up discussions, either in person, by
spokesman or by attorney, tho hall
will bo open to all. Tho Senator gave
the impression on inference that hear
ings would bo granted to all having
any reasonable claims.

The work of tho Commission will
not bo of a secret nature, but It Is
felt the business can bo transacted
more expeditiously and better in every
way by having closed doors. Many
views that will bo tentative will bo ex-

pressed and thcro may be sudden
changes at times. Tho body Is a small
one, thero will bo no speechmaklng.
Tho members will simply sit about a
table and proceed with their task in
mora of a conversational than any
other manner.

It is likely, according to Senator Cul-
lom, that there will bo prepared by the
Commission ono organic act corres-
ponding to tho constitution of a state,
describing tho territory, tho manner,
method and limitations of legislation.
This organic act will be supplemented
by many congressional laws, bearing
upon customs, land, taxation, tho Judi-
ciary, etc. It is by no means con-
templated that there shall ho any radi-
cal chances In tho system here.

THE CONGRESSMAN.
Mr Hltt, member of tho Houso of

Representatives at Washlnugton, 1b a
man who for years has mado a special
study of the relations of tho United
States with other countries and who
has always been known to hold nnd
use posltlvo views on foreign policy.
Ho has long been an ardent nnncx-ntolul- st

and is greatly pleased that
tho American Hag Is now floating over
tho Islands. Mr. Hltt has been a hard
worker at Washington as Chairman of
tho Houso Committeo on Foreign Af-
faire and was regarded by President
McKlnley as having peculiar qualifica-
tions for servlco on tho Hawaiian Com-
mission. Tho Congressman has been
In public life many years, is a typical
American of what might bo called tho
legislative claw. Ho has been called n
"good mixer" and Is ono of the most
approachable of men. Ho has nlmost
white hair, but a springy step and n
bright eyo and of course n strong in-

tellect nt its best. Ho Is a close ob-
server, and Is credited with being it
clear, rapid and impartial reasoner.
Mr. Hltt is a man practical In his
Ideas of legislation nnd government
nnd will most likely bo in favor of re-
commending for Hawaii such a rule as
the conditions, review of tho past and
estimate of tho future suggest ns best
for all tho people and for the interests
of tho United States.

HAWAII'S OLD FRIEND.
Senator Morgan looks In much better

health and Is In much better health
than when hero before. Ho. was glad
to meet his old frlendB and gavo a

.
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THE FIVE COMMISSIONERS.
These are the faces of the men selected
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cordlal welcome to tho now ones call-

ing to converse with him or to pay
respects to tho distinguished American.
Mr. Morgan is ono of the best known
members of tho Senate In tho mainland
as ho la the beat known here. Ho Is
intensely in earnest In all that con-
cerns Hawaii. Ho said yesterday that
his views on tho Islands and what
should bo dono for tho future wore or
ought to bo familiar fo all who have
had nn Interest. Ho believes thero is a
placo here for a model Government,
but would not bo in favor of such
changes as would unbalance affairs or
create confusion or disturbance of busi-
ness, social, political, educational sys-
tems. Tho Sonator mado n study of
Hawaii when hero before and Intends
to pursue tho subject with all tho ardor
that has marked his handling of Is-

sues during his long career as a Sena-
tor.

THE PRESIDENT.

Tho threo commissioners from tho
States met President Dolo and his
Cabinet at the Executivo Uuildlng by
appointment yesterday afternoon Tho
compliments of the President and his
colleagues had been sent to tho Sena-
tors and tho Ropreseptatlvo earlier In
tho day. Tho Informal conference In
tho President's room was a pleasant
affair. At Its conclusion, with results
reached ns given above, tho visitors
wero shown through the building and
when tho Treasury was reached Mr.
Hltt asked about tho liabilities. Presi-
dent Dole, when tho three commis-
sioners has gouo said, with Ministers
Cooper, Damon, King nnd Smith that
It was a privilege to have hero such
representative members of Congress bb
President McKlnley had selected for
tho work here. Thero had been no
dldlculty at all In arranging for a day
ahead and Mr. Dole said that at the
session today It was likely there, would
ho outlined a plan for a considerable
time. For himself, nnd ho bellcvod ho
could say the samo for Justice Frear,
tho Hawaiian members wonld agree at
onco to arrangements that would best
suit the visitors, President Dole has

at drafts of acts

said that ho believed tho best for the
future here would bo to make such
changes as were necessary to be made
In a way that would not bo sudden or
disconcerting. Thero are In the c n net
of this Government many advanced

jand admirable features that havo been
developed slowly, it Is supposed that
upon President Dolo will fall tho bur-do-n

ot supplying tho material for tho
land legislation, as ho is quite familiar
with that subject.

Tho solo purpose of tho commission
at present Is to gather data upon which
to baso to Congress
for such legislation as will bring the
Republic of Hawaii within tho Ameri-
can political system. The Comm sslon
is unhamporcd by Instructions. It has
a free hand and the men beem to be
of tho callbor to attend to tlio gravo
matter entrusted to them.

Kim Hue Alnliii.
Hundreds of natives aro wearing a

hat baud with the Hawaiian (lag In
tho center and tho words Kuu IUo
Aloha ("I love my flag") on either side
of it. Tho Idea comes from the Aloha
AIna anil was prompted by foreign agi-
tators against annexation and every-
thing American. It Is understood that
tho Woman's Patriotic League, which
handles the bands, Is coining money
out of the BCheme. The women get
fifty cents apiece for them.

AiiHi'lcuii I'ostnuc
Postmaster General Oat, upon

from has Inaugurat-
ed hero American postal ratos 'for sol-

diers nnd sailors. This moans two
cents Instead of flvo for the ordinary
lattcra of the boys In bluo and the blue
Jackets nnd marines. Tho frank or
penalty letters of such citizens of the
United States as are entitled to uo
the same, will pass hereafter through
tho post olllce here the same as In (he
States.
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APPOINTS KN IS TO
ME MADE HERE.

.Minor Positions Will be Filled
. Same as IK ore.
(From Tuesday's Daily.)

Tho terms of olllce of about all the
District Judges in the Islands expire
on tho first of next month. This briuga
to tho administration at onco tho ques-
tion ot appointments under the now
political condition. These district
judges) will continue In their positions.

At tho Cabinot meeting yestord ly
forenoon It was decided, after much
discussion, to make minor appoint-
ments hero tho same as beforo tho (lag
change. An Inquiry on tho subject
will go forward to Washington today.
1 he interpretation ot the Cabinet hare
un tho proclamation so far as it ap-
pears to apply Is that President

does not propose to handlo the
minor offices hero but only, In accord-
ance with tho proclamation, to fill bu;h
vacancies as ho may himself create.

Thero aro threo vacancies at prownt
In the Park Coram.B3ion. Paul Isun-ber- g

resigned whon ho became n mem-
ber of tho Legislature. Tho terms of
Frank Hustacq and E. S. Cunlia havo
expired,

A member ot tho ministry hero laid
yesterday that In tho matter of ap-p-

turnouts It was believed that Presi-
dent McKlnley Intended that the
chiefs of departments should continue
to select their olllclalu tho samo as
under the old ling, Otherwise there
would bo much business confusion, in-

cluding otton waits ot many months.

IllnchK In Jiipiin.
From tho beginning of 180S up to tho

2lUh of July, tho cases ot dysontory
throughout tho Japanese Emplro num-
bered 9,379 with 1.G95 deaths. Two
oases ot cholera appeared In Tokio,
July 10.
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AltlUNA AND SCANDIA.

Will lie AlonH in a Few Day
With Troop- - for Merrill.

When tho .Mariposa left S.m Fran-
cisco it was expected that tho Arizona
would sail In two days tlmo with 1.C00
more men for Manila. This was In

to nn order received from the
War Department to dispatch at onco all
troops available. Tho Scandla was
slated to Ball on Aug. 18.

On tho Arizona will probably bo re-
cruits for various, organizations now in
tho Hold, regulars of tho Eighteenth
nnd Twenty-thir- d United States in- -
rantry and a largo number of tho hos-
pital corps, who will tako with them
extenslvo supplies for nn establishment
in Manila. The Red Cross Society will
send besides quantities ot delicacies
and luxuries for tho sick.

Tho Scandln will bring tho Seventh
California with recruits aud others to
make up her complement. It is said
tho Government will buy no more
ships. Tho Sydney and Australia aro
duo In San Francisco on August ICtli
and 17th, and tho City ot Pokliig on
tho 23rd. They will bo loaded with
troops and stores, and, needing no fit-
ting, will bo in port only a few days
boforo they start again to Munlla.

Stenographer .Marx.
II. L. Marx, who has for over threo

years been tho efficient secretary ot tho
Executivo Council, will retlro from tho
position this week. Mr. Marx goes to
ino luw olllco of F. M. Hatch. In his
Pualtlon with tho Cabinet Mr. Marx
has been n hard worker nnd has always
been courteous and obliging to those
with whom ha camo In contact. Ho
will be missed about tho Foreign Ollko
and President's room. Mr. Marx was
In the '95 "affair" hero and afterwards
made a trip to tho Statos with Min-
ister Cooper. Before going to tho olllco
of Mr. Hatch tho stsnographer will
have a vacation on Kauai,

Ostm Boys Tell of Klondike

Travel and larMiip.

THEV DO DRAFT HORSE DUTY

Roport to tho Kolinln Company.
Uonts Mado-On- o Namocl Hnwnll.

Younif Mull In Good Honlth,

Taglsh House, May 10th, 1SUS.

Mr. Lindsay, Secretary Kohala Klon- -

iHKo Company.
Dear Friend: I Intended writing you

from Victoria boforo leaving, but owing
to tho hurry ot our departure, It was
forgotten. In Skaguay, too, wo wero in
such haste, to get away that I neglect-
ed It again. Sluco leaving Skaguay of
courso tho confusion ot camp life on
tiio trail Is ample excuso for my ne-
glect. Howovcr, 1 will now try to mnko
iimonds for not writing beforo by writ-
ing n long letter now.

Wo loft Victoria on the 9th ot March,
on the Danube, which la supposed to
bo one ot tho best steamers running
out of Victoria on this routo. Thero
were about "00 passengers aboard nnd
they wero nil crowded together Ilka
hogs. There wero about four times as
many en bin passengers ns thero was
table accommodation for, so each meal
there was a grand rush and scramble
for places, equaling any foot ball gamu
ever played. Tho food, too, was poor
and yet tho company chargo ?50 n tick-
et. Wo wero u little over llvo days
coming up and except for tho accom-
modations enjoyed tho trip very much,
ns tho weather win mild, sea smooth,
and scenery very lino.

Wo did not Btay but two dajs In
Skaguay, leaving as soon as wo could
pass our papers through tho custom
Iioiho. Thero was no snow In Skag-
uay nor for nbout twelvo miles on tho
trail above, so wo decided that it would
bo best to liiro our goods packed to tho
summit, as we hail to pay a convoy $C,

per day to go with us, and packers
could mnko tho trip in ono day.

Wo left Skaguay on tho 17th ot
March with our outfits packed on
mules, iw arrived at tlie summit at 'i
o'clock" tho samo day. Thero was no
wood at tho summit nor for eight miles
beyond, so wo returned about two
miles on tho back trail and o imped
for tho night. Tho noxt day wo pushed
on eight miles this side of tho summit,
where wo mado our first cache.

Well I shall not attempt to describe
In detail tho incidents of our trip tlim
fnr, as It would fill n book, but merely
stato that It lias not been fiitlroly one
ot pleasure We havo workod llku
horses with only two days off, when wo
wero kept In by a blizzard.

Wo hiivo dragged loads tltat would
stagger n hor?e, moving on ono occa-
sion 1,120 pounds a dlstauco of twelve)
miles, after having walked that dls-
tauco with an empty sled. At another
time wo carried 1.C00 pounds a distance
of ten miles and walked back. Wo aro
now camped threo miles above Lho
river, which flows out of Tag.sh lake.
Wo havo completed our boats and ex-

pect to pull up stakes in the morning
and start down tho lake and river.

We built our boats eight miles nliovo
this point and dragged them down over
tho Ice to this point, whero wo caulked
and pitched them. Ono ot our boats is
soventccu feet long nnd three feet
beam, tho other is twenty-llv- o feet long
With soven feet beam.

Wo might ns well have left Skaguay
In January, ns the trail was better than
when wo camo over1 It and the hardship
would not havo been any greater. At
thill tlmo ot the year ono would- - fear
nothing oxeept tho cold, while later tho
weather Is more changeable, n blizzard
ono day and sunshlno another, making
It much more trying than steady cold.
Then, too, thero aro snow slides at
this time ot tho year. I Btipposo you
havo heard of tho Dyca disaster beforo
now. Tho last accounts wo havo re-

ceived wore that ninety-seve- n bodies
had been taken out already and thcro
is no knowing how many moro thero
aro under tho snow yet. Wo aro now
out of reach ot all disasters ot such
nature and havo nothing to fear but
tho rapids. Our boat Is strong and al-

though slio may not bo bo yaclitllko ns
somo, sho Is very seaworthy and wo
have every confidence in our ability to
handlo her. Wo will pour a cup ot
coffco over her bow and name her tho
Hawaii, anil though her christening
may not bo accompanied with all tho
usual fetes, wo hope she will bear us
bafely down tho river to tho fortune
that awaits us on tho Klondike.

So far wo havo spout a llttlo moro
than half of our grub stake, but wo
have a good long j ear's supply nnd
plenty to buy another when Uiat Ih
gone.

Well as it is nearly bed time,
the sun has Just gone down, I

will say good night. Olvo my regards
to tho boys. I will writu again from
Dawson Wo oxpectf to. go straight
through and will bo thero beforo you
recede this letter. Yours truly,

GEORC1E T. OSTROM.

No Privateer.
VANCOUVER,,n,.a, July 29.-- IIer

.Majesty's torpedo boat dostroyer Spar-
row Hawk returned today after a fruit-
less cruise In tho North Pacific for an
alleged privateer.
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A PROTOCOL READY

Ik Officials Believe That Peace

Is Now Assured.

SUBJECTTO APPROVAL OF TERMS

Word From Madrid Awnltod-Armls-tl- oo

to Ensuo Hard and Fast ,
Conditions Mado.

NEW YORK, AliRllst 10. A special
to tho World from Washington says:
Tho Department of Stale lias Ijecn In-

formally notified that M. Cnmbon, tho
Vronch Embassador, lias received
authority to sign the protocol on behalf
of the Spanish Government. In diplo-

matic circles tho statement Is
rando that the French Umbassador
received his nnthorlty tonight and will
tomorrow formally attach his signa-

ture to tho Instrument.
This document was drawn up today,

and when It Is signed hostilities will
cease.

Secretary Day stated today that a
protocol had been agreed upon em-

bodying tho proposed terms for tho
treaty of pcaco and that tho protocol
would be executed.

In substance the protocol provides
for the withdrawal of tho Spanish
forces from Cuba, cession of Porto Illco
to the United Stales, cession to tho
United States of an island In the had-ron-

and surrender to the United
States of tho city, bay and harbor of
Manila, to bo held pending the nego-
tiation of the treaty of peaco. Theso
aro tho American terms without quali-
fications. All suggestions contained In
thn Spanish note as to the Cuban debt
nnd other matters are utterly ignored
in tho protocol.

Every high olllclal of the (Jovcrn-men- t,

from the President down, re-
gards peace as assured. Cambon has
provisionally agreed to tho terms of
the protocol In behalf of Spain, and
has cabled to Madrid for authority to
attach his slgnaturo to tho document
ns Spain's representative. It Is regard-
ed as certain in Administration cir-
cles that this consent will bo given
immediately, and that the formal sign-
ing of tho protorol will occur shortly.

1

PEACE COMMISSIONERS.
WASHINGTON, August 10 So far

as can bo gathered, but one name has
been positively determined upon for
members of tho Peace Commission,
namely, that of Secretary Day who will
head tho Commission. Heyond that
point there Is no certainty, although
some prominent names have been
brought forward. Woodford, late Min-
ister to Spain, has been so mentioned.

Ono of tho names that duds univer-
sal approval among persons versed in
diplomacy Is that of Kustls,

to France, whose stanch Ameri-
canism, combined with diplomatic
knowledge and legal ability, aro urged
as fitting him especially for appoint-
ment as Pcaco Commissioner.

STRIPPING FOR ACTION.

NEW YORK. August 0. A copy-

righted dispatch to the World dated
Manila, August Ith, via Hongkong,
.August 9th, says:

Tho United States monitor Monterey
arrived here today. .Manila will fall
us soon as tho monitor' Monadnock
comes hero. She Is expected hy next
Thursday.

Admiral Dewey's ships are stripping
for' action. Owing to tho high wind
and heavy seas tho troops of tho third
expedition have not yet landed. Two
lighters were capsized In tho attempt
and three natives wero drowned. Im-
mediately after tho arrival of tho ex-

pedition General Mcrrltt organized all
his forces for an attack on Manila. Tho
troops wero formed Into ono division
under command of General Anderson.

HAD A LITTLE SCRAP.
COA.MO (Porto Rico), August 10 (via

Ponce). Troop C of Now York pur-
sued tho party of llcelng Spanish en-

gineers after the capturo of CoamA yes-
terday a distance of four miles along
tho road to Albontto. Tho Americans
were checked at the Cuyon river, whero
tho Spaniards had blown up tho bridge,
and wero shelled from a Spanish bat-
tery on the crest of tho Azonlto moun-
tain's. Tho dismounted cavalry return-
ed tho fire, receiving no damngo and
holding tho positions. A battalion of
tho Third Wisconsin Volunteers went
to their support.

TACOMA COMING.

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. C Tho ship
Tucoma sailed today for Manila, with
horses and mules for Gen. Merrltt's
urmy, Sho Is expected to reach Hono-
lulu about August 20.

RV13 OF BATTLE.
I'ONCK (via St. Thomas), August S.

General Miles is slowly but surely
closing in on San Juan. Ills army, In
ilvo sectlonB, is gaining ndvanccd
ground every day. Tho Gonoral ha
tho Spaniards in complete doubt. Sev-ttr- al

thousand Spanish troops aro still
at Albontto, and, unless they make n
hasty lllght for San Juan, they will bo
captured. General Miles' army will bo
ready to take San Jimn by Friday.

SPANIARDS SUNT HOME.

WASHINGTON. August 8. Informa-
tion was received by Adjutant-Oonor-

Corbln from Colonel Humphrey, in
charge ot the transportation arrange

ments at Santlngo, that tho Spanish
hospltnl ship Alicante sailed from thero
today with 800 of the Spanish prisoners
for Spain. Tho Allcanto carries a ma-

jority ot tho slrk nnd wounded of Gen-

eral Toral's army. Others follow nt
once.

WILL PAROLE PRISONERS.

NEW YORK, August 8. A special to

tho Tribune from Washington says:

Tho United States hns magnanimously

offered to p.irolo tho 1,300 Spanish nav-

al prisoners taken at tho destruction of
Admiral Ccrvera's fleet whenever Spain
Is ready to repalrlnto them, with tho
exception of tho officers who aro en-

joying American hospitality within tho
limits of Annnpoiis.

SICK IN CUBA.

WASHINGTON. August 10. Tho
War Department tonight mado public
tho following from General Shatter:

"SANTIAGO DE CUI1A, August 10.
Adjutant-Genera- l of tho Army, Wash-
ington: Sanltnry report for August
9th: Total number of Blck, 2.S3U; total
number of fever cases, 2,013; total
number of new cases, 233; total num-
ber of fever cases returned to duty, 327.

1

SAMPSON A LIGHTWEIGHT.

NEW YORK, August 10. Captain
Philip of the battle-shi- p Tcxiib yester-

day visited the family of Admiral
Sampson nt GlenrJdge, N. J and told
Mrs. Sampson that tho Admiral was In
tho best of health, but tho tropical bent
had reduced his weight from 170 to 130

pounds.

CUHZON APPOINTED.

LONDON, Aug. 10. Tho Foreign Of-

fice this evening formally announced
tho appointment of Georgo N. Curzon,
until now tho Parliamentary Secretary
for the Foreign Oirico, ns Viceroy of
India, In succession to tho Earl of
Elgin.

PEACE SIGN.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 10. Tho naval
ofllccrs liavo made up their minds that
pcaco Is at hand and aro planning for
n reduction of tho naval establishment
to a peace basis. Tho first step to be
taken will lie tho retirement of the
monitors from active service.

FORMAL SURRENDER.

NEW YORK, August 9. Tho Sun's
advices from Gnantanamo say: Tho
city was formally surrendered to the
Americans today, Hrlgadlcr-Gcner-

Ewers took possession as Military Gov-

ernor and the Spaniards evacuated tho
blockhouses.

4

E. J. PHELPS.
11ENNINGTON, Vt., Aug. 10. E. .1.

Phelps, tho former Minister to England
nnd professor of law at Yale Univer-
sity, is seriously 111 at North Uenulng-to- n.

Tho trouble Ms in tho region of
the heart and physicians aro In con-

stant attendance.

THE POPE ILL.
ROME, August 10. Owing to the

sudden fall In tho temperature tho Pope
has contracted an Internal chill. On
tho advice of his physician, Dr. Lnp-pou- i,

who recommended rest, his holi-
ness has suspended all audiences.

1

CAPT. DARKER.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 9. Capt. Al-

bert S. Darker has been detached from
tho command of tho cruiser Newark
and ordered to take onargo of tho bat-
tle ship Oregon, filling tho vacancy
mado by tho invaliding of Capt. Clark.

WASTE OF .MONEY.

LONDON, Aug. 9. Tho Spanish. Gov-

ernment Jms asked Messrs, Firth &

Son of Sheffield to supply it with 220
thlrtcen-lnc- h shells.

TORAL'S REWARD.
NEW YORK, August 9 A Sun cable

from Madrid says: Prlllmlnary steps
liavo been taken to court-marti- al Gen-

eral Toral, who surrendered to Shatter.

IN SOUTH AMERICA.

PANAMA (Columbia), August '..
Advices from Guatemala Btato that
Government troops won In encounters
at Qucsaltcinango and Olds at n loss of
eighty killed to 120 of the enemy.

A Camioi: for llilo.
As Hllo Is without harbor defenses

and was compelled to rig up anvils to
llro nn annexation salute, tho Govern-
ment hns decided to send n cannon to
tho town. For this purposo tho act-

ing adjutant general, MnJ. Geo. C. Pot-
ter, has Issued an order directing that
ono of tho Austrian mountain pieces
bo sent by tho first boat to tho capital
of tho Island ot Hawaii. There aro
four of theso small guns and ono or all
can easily bo spared. Tho largo bat-
tery of olght heavy Austrian Held
pieces remains undisturbed. Recently
at Hllo n national salute planned was
a failure, on account ot something
going wrong with tho machinery of tho
anvil chorus.

About ono month ago my child,
which Is fifteen months old, had an nt-ta- ck

ot diarrhoea accompanied by
vomiting. I gavo It such remodles ns
nro usually given In such cases, but
ns nothing gavo relief, wo sent for n
physician and it was under his caro for
ti week. At this time tho child had
been sick for about ton days and wns
having about twcnty-flv- o operations of
tho bowels every twelve hours, and
wo wero convinced mnt unless It soon
obtained roller It would not live.
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera nnd Dlar-rhoo- n

Romody was recommended, and
I doclded to try it. I soon noticed n
chnngo for tho better: by Its continued
U8o n complcto cure wns brought about
nnd It is now porfectly healthy. O. L.
HOGGS, Stumptown, Gilmer Co., W,
Vn. For salo by all druggists nnd
dealers. Ilcnson, Smith & Co,, Ltd.,
agents for Hawaiian Islands.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE: FIUDAY, AIW.ST 10, 1898. SEMtWEEKLY.

MIDNIGHT BATTLE

Spaniards Attack Ameri-

can Troops in Trenches.

Stars nnd StrlposVlotorloUB-Hon- vv

Spnnlsh Loss Nino

Americans.

NEW YORK, August 9. A copy
righted cablegram from Manila bay,
August ith, via Hongkong, August 9th,
to tho Evening World, gives tho fol-

lowing particulars of the fighting near
Malato on tho night of July 31st:

General Greene's force numbering
1,000 men, had been advancing and In-

trenching. The arrival of tho third ex-

pedition filled tho Spaniards with rage,
and they stood to glvo battlo before
Camp Dewey could be Tho
trenches extended from tho bench, 300
yards to the left Hank of tho Insur-
gents.

Sunday was tho Insurgent feast day,
and their left Hank withdrew, leaving
tho American right Hank exposed.
Companies A and E of tho Tenth Penn-
sylvania and the Utah battery were or-

dered to tho right Hank. In
tho midst of u raging typhoon, with
a tremendous downpour of rain, the
enemy's force, estimated at 3,000 men,
attempted to surprlso the camp. Our
pickets were driven In and tho trendies
assaulted.

The bravo Pennsylvania men never
lllnchcd, but stood their ground under
a withering lire. The Utah Hattery,
tho First California Regiment with
two companies of the Third Artillery,
who light with rifles, wero sent up to

tho Pennsylvanlans. Tho
enemy were on top of tho trenches
when theso arrived,
and never was tho discipline of tho
regulars better demonstrated than by
tho work of tho Third Artillery under
Captain O'Hara. Nothing could bo seen
but Hashes of Mauser rifles. Men ran
right up to tho attacking Spaniards and
mowed them down with regular vol-

leys.
The Utah battery, under Captain

Young, covered Itself with glory. The
men pulled their guns through mud
axlo deep. Two guns wero sent around
on tho Hank and poured In a destruc-
tive enfilading lire. The enemy was re-

pulsed and retreated in disorder. Our
infantry had exhausted Its ammunition
and did not follow the enemy.

Not nn Inch of ground was lost, but
the scenes in the trenches was ono nev-
er to bo forgotten. During Hashes of
lightning, the dead and wounded could
be seen lying In blood-re- d water, but
neither the elements of heaven nor tho
destructive power of man could wring
a cry of protest from tho wounded.
They encouraged tholr comrades to
light and handed over their cartridge
bolts.

During tho night the Spanish scouts
wero seen carrying off tho dead and
wounded of tho enemy. Tho American
dead wero burled next day in the con
vent of Maracnban.

On tho night of August 1st, tho light-
ing was renewed, but tho enemy had
been taught a lesson and mado the at-

tack at long rango with heavy artillery.
The Utah battery replied and tho ar-

tillery duel lasted an hour. Onn man
was killed. Ho was Fred Sprlngstead
of tho First Colorado, and two men
wero wounded.

On tho night of August 2d the artil-
lery duel was renewed. Two men were
badly wounded and are this morning
reported dead, which brings the total
dead to thirteen, with ten In the hos-

pital mortally hurt.
The list of dead and wounded ns re-

ported by General Merritt Is ns fol-

lows:
Tenth Pennsylvania John llrady,

Waller Drown. "

United States Infantry William E.
llrlnton, Jacob Hull, Jesso Noss, Wil-

liam Stillwagon.
First California Maurice Just.
Third Artillery Ell Dawson.
First Colorado Fred. Sprlngstead.
Seriously wounded: Tenth Pennsy-

lvaniaSergeant Alva Walter, Privates
Leo Snyder, Victor Holmes, C. S. Car-

ter, Arthur Johnson.
First California Captain R. Rlchter,

Private J. C. Edwards.
Third Artillery Privates Charles

Wlnlleld nnd J. A. McElrotb.
Thirty-eig- wero slightly wounded.
Secretary Algor regards tho Malato

flght as tho beginning of the general
attack on tho Philippine capital.

(iLORGi: EliKKS IS 1KAI).

Famous of His WorU.s on Kuypt-olog- y

anil His Novels.
MUNICH (Bavaria), August 8. A

dispatch from the Villa Ebors, near
this place, announces tho death of
Georgo Ebers, tho Egyptologist and
novelist.

Georgo Ebors was born In Herlln In
1S37. Ho dovoted nearly all his life
to ancient history especially tho records
of Egyptian civilization. His works
mndo him famous among archaeolo-
gists and In 1870 ho wns Installed as
professor of Egyptology at tho Univer-
sity of Lelpslc whero ho romaluod nine-
teen years. It was while carrying on
his work that hnvo mndo his namo n
household word In many countries. His
host stories nro "An Egyptian Prin-
cess," "Unda" nnd "Serapls." During
tho Inst years ot his life ho was prac-
tically physically helpless ihrouuh nn- -
Valysls of the lower limbs.

Municipal Ownor.-dilp- .

The Tokyo aldermen's Council lately
decided that nil moans of communica-
tion within tho precincts ot the city
should bo civic proporty, as also the
Electric Railway which Is to bo laid
down through tho main street. The.
City Assembly committees also camo
to the same decision after deliberation,1

Choice California tlMules,

CALIFORNIA

MULES
ooo

W3
ij!.-- ' Thpse mules are strong

have just
Sixty -- five Head of
choice young mules
from four to seven

work. As am here to stay will keep mules suitable
for plantation work on hand and desire your patronage.

All orders promptly, filled.

Mill's Ilii Hi'

FOrt St. ciubiutlcs !!.

received

iJOn t Weill.
If you need shoes buy them now. Napoleon

won battles because he never waited for the enemy; he
got there first.

Eusiness success is wen in the same way.

We don't wait for stores to get the new creations in
shoes, we get them ourselves. Come and see.

ooo

The Manufacturers5 Shoe Co,,

SIGN OF THE BIG SHOE.
FORT STREET.

"

r
iS U

Na 1

I

I l

years old.

and just right for plantation

ess

Honolulu.

WICKLESS

K
OF SIZES.

y STEAM COOKERS, That, ov
one burner, will cook at once Soup,
Aleat and Vegetables.

nnvrrrmrrafift'

nunranzers,

ALUMINUM WARE,

ICE CREAM FREEZERS.
a

an
"

-

DIFFERENT

Lap Boards and Cutting Tables.

Stoneware, Hanging Baskets.

IKlUaBuSAiiUkfl

O. H. WILCOX, President. J. K. HAUKKELI). Vice President.
K. BU11R, Secretary and Treasurer. T. MAY, Auditor.

Pacific Guano and Fertilizer Co.
-: jOST OFFICE BOX 484 MUTUAL TjLEPH0jB467

We Are Prepared to Fill All Orders for

Artificia
45B5HBOB- -

e
ALSO. CONSTANTLY ON HAND:

PACIFIC OUANO, POTASHi SULl'llATE OK AMMONIA,
NlTltATE OK SODA, OAL01NKI) FEUT1LIZEU,

HALTS, KTC, ETC., ETC.
Special attention clven to analysis of soils by our agricultural chemist.
All Roods are OUAUANTEEI) In eyery respect.
For further particulars apply to

dr. w. avebdam. Mnr Paclflc Gaano and Fertilizer Company.

DETROIT

JEWEL
STOVES

We are celebrating the
successful introduction of
"Jewel" Stoves and Ranges
by givfng purchasers out of
Honolulu a special benefit of
a Freight Rebate of io per
cent, off the regular price of
all our stoves: In addition
to which you get the usual

per cent, cash discount.
Our complete stock of 150

stoves, ranging in price from
$1 1 to $72 with another 1 50
now on the way, comprises
the following:

MERIT JEWEL RANGE.

I size, 4 styles,! with" Water Coil.

Empire Jewel Range.
1 size, 3 styles, with Water Coil;
1 size, 1 style, with or without Water

Coil.
O

CITY JEWEL RANGE.

2 sizes, 3 styles with or without Water
Coll, and with or without Hot Water
Reservoir.

O
WELCOME JEWEL STOVE.

a sizes, with or without Reservoir.

O
MODERN JEWEL STOVE.

3 sizes, with or without Reservoir.

O
MESQU1TE JEWEL STOVE.

2 sizes: No. 7 and No. 8.

1. 1. DIMOND MO.
HONOLULU.

WORLD-FAME- D

Blood Mixtur
THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER & RESTORER

For cleansimr anil clcarlne: tho blood from nit
impurities, it cannot be too blghty recommended.

For Scrofula, Scurvy, Eczema
Pimples, Skin and Blood Diseases.
unci Soros of all kinds, Us elleuts aro
inHrvcIIous.

It Onres Old Sores.
Cures Ulcerated Sores on tho Neck.
Cured Ulcerutcd Soies Le.
Cures Blackhead; r Pimples on tbu Facev
Cures Scurvy aorcs.
Cures Cancetous Ulcers.
Cures lllood nnd Nlctn Diseases.
Cures (llaudularHnclllncs.
Clears the Uloodfrom all Impure Matter.
From whatever cause a.lelnc.

As this mlxturo Is pleasant to the taste, and
warrautcd tree from anuhluj injurious to

delicate constitution at either sex, thci
rroprlclorn solicit sufferers to Rive It a trial to
tm its value.

THOUSANDS OF TESTIMONIALS
From All Parts of tho "World,

Sold In Uott'cs Ss. 0d.. and in caes containing
six times the quantity, lis. each sufficient

a permanent euro In tho ereat majority
)T loncsianuine cases, ux ai.u iiii.jiior
ind 1'ATKNT MEDICINE VENDORS

T11KOUIHIOUT TIIK WOULD, Proprietors.
Tux Lincoln and Miuland Countibb Dhso
CovriNT Lincoln, Bncland.

Cnutlon.-A- sh for Clarke's Illnod Mixture.
and beware of wmthlcss Imitations or substl
turn.. ITUi

CHAS. BREWER & CO.'S

New York Line.
Tho will saJl from

New York to Honolulu on or about
September 15tli.

( BUlIlclcnt Inducement offers. Ad-

vances mado on shlpmouta on liberal
terms. For further particulars, ad
dress Messrs. CHAS. BREWER Ss CO.,

7 Kilby Street, Boston or
C. BREWER & CO., LTD.,

Honolulu Agents.

.sSt2S&.
s raiSEiJ. TAMrsJ
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fgTEEQTYPES)

AT THE GAZETTE OFFfCE.

Read the Hatcaiian Qazctte
(Scmi-TYceMy- ).
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EUROPE'S BIG MAN

Career of Prince Bismarck, the Iron

ACTIVE FROM HIS YOUTH

Birth and Education-W- as Always a
Fighter Principal Undertak-

ings of His Career.

Prince Bismarck came ot an old and
Jistlngulshcd family, many of whoso
members attained 'prominence In mili-

tary and political ltfo. Ho was born
on April 1, 1S15, at Scbonhauscn, In

Brandenburg. Ills father's family be-

longed to the lower nobility, and his
mother was the daughter of Ludwlg
Menken, Privy Counselor of Frederick
the Great and n very liberal minded
man.

At tho early age or six years Otto
Kdwnrd Leopold Blsniarck-Schonha- u

sen for such was tho full namo of the
future unlller and ruler of tho destinies
of tho German Empire was placed In
a boarding-scho- ol In Berlin, and nt
twelve ho entered a gymnasium, where
his character, thoughts and methods
of life were molded to a great extent by
Dr. Provost and Dr. lionncl, who took
more than ordlnarj interest In the
lad, Ho made wonderful advances In
history, his favorite study, and rapidly
acquitted a practical knowledge of Eng-
lish nud French, surprising In later
years both Lord Ueaconsfleld and
Napoleon 111 with the lluency wl
which ho used those languages.

While pursuing his studies with
great avidity ho did not neglect his
physical development. Ho was an ar
dent devoteo of all manly sports, In
many ot which ho acquired a wonder-
ful degree ot proficiency. This was
particularly true In regard to swords
manship. At tho ago or 17 no entered
the law department ot tho University
of Gottlngen, where he had a supera
bundance of practice as a swordsman,
lighting twenty-eig- ht duels In the
course of three semesters, or eighteen
months. In all ot these encounters ho
drew blood from 'Ills opponents, and
was himself only once wounded. The
mark of that wound ho ever after car-
ried. It was on his left cheek.

Entering the University of Berlin In
1S33, Bismarck Boon after pas3ed tho
requisite examination for professional
life. However, he did not take up the
practice ot law, but retired to his es-

tates In Pomcranin, and there remained
quietly for several years, cccupylng
himself In guarding the family prop-
erty Interests.

It was not until 1847 that Bismarck
liegan to attract soma public attention.
Hewas elected to tho Prussian House
ot Burgesses, taking his stand as an
ultra-loyalis- t. In 1S51 he was chosen a
representative of tho new Gorman diet
of Frankfort. This was tho actual

of his renowned public career.
At once displaying the most remark-
able mental activity and manifesting n
wonderful grasp of affairs of state, lie
clearly stated his views and distinctly
set forth tho chief characteristics of
his most Important political doctrines.
Ho made a most marked Impression,
and tho result was that ho at once be-

gan exercising a strong inlluence
among his colleagues. Ho mapped out
a policy, which ho ever afterward con-

sistently and closely followed. He
boldly opposed all revolutionary meas-
ures and over having In view the best
interests ot Prussia, ho boldly demand-
ed thnt that country should have the
same right In tho Diet as had Austria.

Recalled from the Diet in 1S59, Bis-

marck was sent as Minister to Russia.
At tho court of St. Petersburg he soon
become nn adept In the art of diplo-
macy, IBs ability as a diplomat was
recognized, and in order to give him a
thorought insight into French politics
ho was transferred to Paris In the
spring of ilSC2. In tho fall of that year
ho was recalled and given tho fortfolio
of foreign affairs, and was made pres-
ident of tho Cabinet.

The reorganization of tho army was
a, measure that caused a great deal of
turbulence In tho Parliament, which
tlmo and again refused to pass tho
needed appropriations. Bismarck re-
peatedly dissolved tho Parliament, and
Jlnally to bring matters to a decided
issue ho notified that body that tho
Government would proceed to reorgan-
ize tho nrmy without Its sanction,

Bismarck carried his point. The
army was reorganized, although during
four sessions tho Parliament declined
to vote Its sanction, and upon each oc-

casion was dissolved.
Upon tho death ot tho King of Den-

mark, Bismarck seized tho opportunity
to nggrandlzo Prussia by claiming tho
Schleswlg-Holstcl- n Duchies for tho
Duke ot Augustlnburg, tho Idea being
to Incorporate them with Germany.
Tho occupation ot those duchies
brought on tho war between Prussia
ii nd Austria, and at the battle of

in 1SGG, Austria was over-
whelmingly defeated. Prussia, under
tho skillful guidance of Bismarck, now
assumed tho leadership of tho North
German confederation, from which
Austria was excluded.

Tho success of this strategic move-
ment mado Bismarck the most popular
man In Germany. Ho had been univer-
sally disliked up to tho culmination of
tho war with Austria, Ho was given
full credit for all that resulted from
that conflict. Prussia's sudden ad-
vancement to tho front rnnlc as a mil-
itary nation was not only offonslve
but alarming to thq French, who seized
upon the first slight pretext for declar-
ing war.

Tho war ot 1S70-7- 1 Intensified the na-
tional feeling among the Germans, and

"

BUmarck, taking advantage ot tho
situation, carried out his Ideas of uni-
fication, the result being tho new (Jor-ma- n

empire. It was Bismarck who
dictated tho terms of peace with
Franco, recovering to Germany
e-Lorraine and an Indemnity of
one billion dollars.

Bismarck, who had been mado a
Count In 1SC0, was now created Prince
and Chancellor of the German Empire.

Tlic Chancellor's mm now was to se-

cure for tho Empire a long term of
peace and prosperity. Hero ngaln lie
shownl himself a master of diplomacy.
Ho succeeded In Isolating France anil
formed strong alliances between Ger
many, Austria ami Italy In tho triple
alliance a combination that even n
union between Franco and Russia
would not bo ablo to overcome. He
entered upon a long "and bitter con-

flict with the Vatican, whoso power ho
believed to bo dangerous to tho Gov-

ernment, but ho was finally obliged to
somewhat modify his policy toward the
Church of Home.

In Inaugurating tho career of Ger-
many as a colonizing power In 1SS4,

BlBmnrck brought himself Into br.ef
conlllct with Gladstone, who was then
the English Premier. Bismarck never
forgot to keep Franco lsolntod. Thnt
was tho main object of his foreign pol-
icy. Ho also kept Europe In a peace-
ful state by combining the central pow-

ers Into n peace league. This was to
counteract nny aggressiveness on the
part of Russia and France, either sing-
ly or combined.

Early in 1890 tho "Iron Chancellor"
retired from public life, owing to dif-

ferences of opinion between Emperor
William II and himself. In 1S9I, how-ove- r,

they became reconciled, nnd upon
tho occasion of Bismarck's elght.oth
birthday, In 1S93, tho Emperor visited
the famous statesman and cordially
participated in tho celebration of the
event.

Tho German soldiers nnd olllcers
fairly worshipped Bismarck, who never
severed his connection with the nrmy.
Ho took morcprldo In being a soldier
than In all tho honors and decorations
that were showered upon him by the
potentates of'tho world.

Bismarck very seldom appeared In
public without uniform and sword. He
was rarely seen In citizen's drcs3. The
students saw In him the German rep-

resentative, and endeavored to Imitate
him.

THE CLARK FAMILY.

Coining With a Party to Join Com-

missioner Hero
The family of Byron O. Clark, Com-

missioner of Agriculture, will nrrive In
Honolulu In tho very near future. A

late issue of the Pasadena Times has
this to say:

"ilrs. Byron O. Clark and family left
yesterday morning for Anaheim, where
they visit with relatives until tho time
of leaving for Honolulu, about tho 8th
instant. Miss Addlo Clark remains
hero to complete a term In Throop,
where sho graduates next year. With
Mrs. Clark and family go also a Mr.
Ames, nurseryman, of Los Angeles, and
Mr. Thomas, lato of tho California
Cultivator. Tho party go to San Fran-
cisco by rail, and thence by sailing ves-
sel. With Mr. and Mrs. Clark Hawaii
gains nnd Pasadena loses most estim-
able citizens, talented, public-spirite- d

and actlvo In good works, who have
been Important factors in tho upbuild-
ing of this country and are well cal-
culated to aid In tho now one whither
they go. The best wishes ot a host ot
friends attend them."

FOOD INSPECTION.

Some Work Being Done Much
PlnnniiiK Ahead.

Dr. Day and Food Inspector John-
stone met last evening on the scheme
ot work for the department. A gen-

eral plan was outlined, though the de-

tails were not finally decided upon. The
first onslaught will bo upon adulter-
ated foods, and a record established of
such, as well as the concerns handling
them. Practical tests of staple goods
will not bo attempted until certain ma-

terials nrrlvo from tho East. This may
bo threo or four weeks yet.

Mr. Johustono Is npw established In
his permanent quarters. Ho has around
him a number of microscopes nnd n
maze of scientific names, qualifications,
etc. To follow him in his work one
has to carry a dictionary as when read-
ing Huxley. Thus far Mr. Johnstouo
has devoted his attention to unalyBos
of food used In tho departments of the
Board of Health, particularly at Molo-ka- l.

Tropical Fruit.
(Homo letter of a Boy In Blue.)
I have tasted two now kinds of fruit

today. Ono was tho mangoo. It has
something tho shape of a pear, with
generally a green skin and a rich
orange color within, and grows on tall
trees. Don't like them: tasto llko thoy
had rheumatism. Tho other was the
papla. Looks something llko n musk
melon; grown on trees resembling a
palm. It has round, black seeds with-
in, about tho size of a pea, and has a
peppory smoll when cut open. Bollove
i eoiiiu icarn to llko them in a week.
We had pies mado from tlia.ni today
nnd It tasted good, but they were ilav- -
oreii wan lemon or something elso. A
citizen with whom I was talking today
said a person will learn to llko the
fruits of a tropical cllmo In a little
while.

Tho Rev. W. B. Costley, of Stock-bridg- e,

Ga., whllq attending to his pas-
toral duties nt Ellenwood, that state,
was attacked by cholera morbus. Ho
says: "By chance I happened to got
hold of a bottle ot Chamborlaln's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, and I
think it was tho means of saving my
life. It relieved me at onco." For sale
by nil diugglsts and dealers. Benson,
Smith & Co., Ltd,, agents for Hawaiian
Islands.
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PRINCE OTTO VON BISMARCK.

1 11 Ml II I
Your Promise to Pay

A LITTLE EVERY MONTH Is what wc would ,like.

Honolulu. L. B.

111

In addition to recent invoices from the United States,

The Pacific Hardware Co.
--'ave just receive direct from England

VVinsor & Newton's Artists' Colors,
Color Boxes, Canvas, Academy Board

' Palettes and Vouga's Studies,
Dandy Brushes, Wostenholm's Cutlery,

Vv ade and Butcher's Razors,
Open and Twisted Link Trace Chains.

Aid a full assortment of

DOOR MATS.

m

(IS

coouriou

ftLtvefi

.Kj2Vn97 vV

On tho Instalment Plan.
VVe are Sole Agents
the two Best Makes, vif

"WHEELER & WILSON"

AND THE "DOMESTIC."
ilh Uunrimtce.

All kiuilsnf Mnrlilue Needloa mid Machine
Porta kept stock iui ported

order.

KERR, Solo Agent,

Cures while
you Sleep

powerful dunlcu(, kiraVtM Mm

lj
bMS9

avoffiOynoynp.'D-- r?ici Pn tan rva ru.

Pacific Hardware Co.,
LIMITED.

Fort Street.

:e4909444t444ett.tt4t6B

iSg
Whooping Cougfi, Asthma, Group, Galanfi, Golrls.

CrOSOlonO wh prtu4 lathcartk rooa lj) lntUlil ia.
Ill curatlTC powtn rt wondrrfol, Ike mm lime pwaatrnf tin ipnatf
f Iikuu ij utiac

fouacot child. Sold bjr draigula. Valaakl rt.
HOLLI8TCR DRUG CO., HONOLULU, L JUeoU.

I o

ililM
fc SLffCM

6caaoGo
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for
:

It uf which wo

In or
to

a a l

..........

booklet

M.

ilffili
Hawaiian Gazette Office.
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GXiH- -r SH & -

Tho best nt tho lowest
jirieo nt HOPIri. II

WE'RE NEYER I
f WORRIED

S
A limit nny' III ng wo t

foil von. Wo KNOW it litis

tho quality in it lo glvo sutis-- X

faction. Vo know it'll nlwavs
$ do ns oroilit. 'Hint's what

wo'vo built up our business
X on honest Furniture and
5) Draperies honestly sold.

Tho very best is hero and
tho cheapest that is safo to
buy.

Take us into your confidence
when you aro thinking of re-

furnishing. We'll sas'o you
something.

flodels
are perfect, f

g Tlicso sample Polished Oak
J Chamber Suites and eaniplo

t pieces of Hall, Dining Room
and Library Furniture aro

J models of the best makes
and best That's why

3 thoy'ro such big bargains at
tho special prices.

1 JUST TO HANI):

s A New Line of

Very highly polished and new
in design.

You can't appieciato what
a cbaiico is offered unless you
sco tho furnituro.

Ilomcmbor that our repair
department is run on tho
saving-to-you-pla- Wo givo
you tho best sorvico for tho
least price.

I J. HOPP & GO. I

I Leading Furnituro Dealers, i
KING & BETHEL STS.

w

GET IT AT
WATEKIIOUSE'S.

Throw the

responsibility

onu-s-
: k s

That's what our patrons can do. Just
understand that every purchase mado
hero Is with tho distinct understand-
ing that It must jjlvo satisfaction. Wo
want to linow if It doesn't.

A lady told us tho other dny sho got
tho Idea ours was so exclusive a stock
that tho prices would ho so high Bho
couldn't trado hero. That's wrong.
Wo ha'o oxcluslvo styles yest Hut
In point of fact our prices aro LOWHU
than many and as low as any storo
that carries rollablo goods. It's tho
very cheap that Is tho very cxponslvo.

Wo aro always willing to oxchango
or refund monoy on goods bought of
us which aro not entirely satisfactory,
when returned to us In good condition
within a reasonable tlmo after pur-
chase hut with tho distinct under-
standing that all such goods roturncd
will havo all charges paid.

Wlion sending for samnles. or for
Information, wrlto plainly your namo
aim postoinco. After receiving sam-
ples, and thoy provo satisfactory, or-de- n

quickly, nnd if possihlo mnko two
or threo selections, marking them in
tho order of your choice. Thl3 will
prevent tho delay required In sending
now samples which so often happens
when goods to match tho sample re-
quired aro sold.

It sometimes unavoidably happons
that goods ordered aro out of stock,
and In such cases wo take tho liberty
of substituting what, in our Judgmont,
Is equally doslrablo, both in quality
and price. If not satisfactory in this
caso, pleaso return at our expense In
our Grocery, Crockery and Hardware
departments our stock is thoroughly
complete nnd tho rango of prices Is all
tliut can bo duslrcd.

J. T. WATERHOUSE.

Quoon Stroot.

H.Hackfeld&Co:
ILIMITED)

Arn Just In receipt of large Importa-
tions by their Iron Imrka "Paul

IsenbcrR" mid "J. 0. l'llitfror"
from ktiroponml by n num-

ber of vessels from
Amirlcn, unnslitliiR

of n largo nnJ
Complete Assortment

DRY GOODS
Such nt Prlntn, Mlnghnma, Cotton?,

Bliet'lliiRS, DciilniH, Tickings,
Drills, Mosquito Net-

ting, Curtains. I.iiwiu,

A FINE SELKOTION OF

Dress Goods, Zephyrs, Etc.,
IS TU It LATEST BTV1.H8.

A splendid linn at Klnnneli, lllnck nnd
Colored Merinos nnd Cuslimcrcs,

Biitlns, Velvets. Plushes,; jGrapes, Kto.

Tailors' Goods.
A fOI.I. ASSORTMENT.

Sltcaliu, Sleeve. Unlngi. Stltr Linen, Ilnllnn
Cloth, Moleskins, Meltons, Serge,

Kniiiniunriis, I'.tc.
I

Clothing, Underwear, Shawls,
llhinkets, Quilts, Towels, Table Covers,

Napkins, Handkerchiefs, (llovei, Hos-
iery, Hats, Umbrellas, Uurs and

Carpets, Klbbnns, l.nces and
Kmbroldcrics, Cutlery, Per-

fumery, Soaps, lite.

A Larue Variety of Saddles.
Vienna nnd Iron Harden Furnituro,

Hechntelu it Seller Pianos, Iron
Iledsteads, Kto., Kto.

American and Kuropeau Groceries, !,!,.
uorB, Ilecrs and Mineral Waters,

Uils anil Paints. Caustic
Soda, SiiKar, Hlcc and

Cabbages.
Sail Twlno and Wrapping Twine, Wrap

ping Paper, Hurlaps, Killer-pres-s

Cloth, Hooting relates, Scpiare
nnd Arch Firebricks,

I .itlirimi I Itn. (l..n.n
Sheet Zinc, Sheet I.enii, Plain Galvanized

iron (best anil .id licit), Ualvaulzed
Corrugated Iron,Stiel Halls

(IS and SO), itallroad
Holts, Spikes and

Fishplates,
Itallroad Steel Sleepers.

Market Haskets, Demijohns and Corks.
Also, Hawaiian Sugar and ltlco: Goldou

Hate, Diamond, Sperry's, Merchant's
and Kl Dorado Flour. Salmon,

Corned, lieef, Ktc.

For Sale on tho Most Liberal Terms and at
tho Lowest Prices by

H. HACKFELD & CO.
(MMITKD.)

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAK

The Fmouj Tourist Route of tbe Worli.

Is Conncctlva with Hie Cirudtis-AintralUt- f

Stcimshlp Line Tickets Are Issued

To All Points Id the United States acj
Canada, via Victoria and --

'

Vancouver.

MOUKTAIH RESORTS!

Banff, Glacior, Mount Stephen
and Frasor Canon.

Empress Line of Steamers from YancouTM

Tkkeu to All Points hi Jspin, Chtia. UOt
and Around tke World.

Per tkkeu id ttneril Infornttlon inHr M

THEO.H.DAVIES&CO.,Ld.,
Agents Oinadlan-Australlz- n S.S. Lio

Canadian Pacific ItaJIwjy.

Metropolitan

Meat Company
Ko. 607 KING ST.

UOMOLULU, H. 1.

Shipping and Family

Butchers.

,
NAVY CONTRACTORS.

G. J. WALLER, Manager.

Highest Market Ilntes paid for
Hides, Skins and Tallow.

Purveyors to Oceanic and Paelfla
Mall Steamship Companlce.

'Q fl A Pll I Q Aro warrnte40 U f rlLLO to cure (travel.
f, buck. Hlltl all kllulrt.il fnni,iUI,,t

Kreo final Mercury It.Ubll.hecl upwanU of U)
pnri. Ill boxc I.. Oil. each, of nil fMinml.tu
ml Talent Meilleluo Vendors Ihrmieliout tbaWorld, l'roortetorf. 'Iha Lincoln &n,i mmum.i

Cnuiillm IlrrirOciiniiauy, I.lueolu, KHflanil.

PJlI--rM- mi

H It m ffl Ii

ill 'XB rXHH GAZETTE OFFICE.
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IS MB l'HKSIDESTV"

Some who nro more troubled with

tho shadow than tho substance o
things, aro under an unusual strain
over the proper title which should lie

Blvcn to Mr. Dole at tho present time.

As tho Inlands arc no longer o Hcpub-ll- c,

but merely a territory, such per-

sons feci as If they were liable to ar-

rest nnd Imprisonment for crime if

they failed to designate and iim the
appropriate title. Tho prevailing dis-

tress In the community ought to be al-

leviated. There was, Indeed, a gross

jind Inexcusable lack of statesmanship

manifested In the Joint Itesolutlon, In

tho omission of a paragraph designat-

ing Mr. Dole's title. Does It invalidate

the entire document, and must the
work of annexation be begun again?

Tho Joint Resolution declares that
our municipal laws shall continue In

full force until changed by Congress.

Ab these municipal laws designated

Mr. Dole as President, ho must there-

fore remain President. Ho cannot es-

cape from It. Kvcn If ho desires to bo

called "Governor," or "Cap'n," or even
"Iloss," ho Is barred by tho law.
"President" ho was, and President ho

must he, until Congress rises In Its
grandeur and a "He It enacted," etc.,
plunges him down to tho frightful
depths of an ordinary governorship, or

as tho "Tired" men hope, Into tho
black waters of oblivion.

It Is urged that tiro Republic does
not exist and therefore he cannot bo

President of It.

Tho word president designates one
who conducts, manages, or executes.

It Is the title of an executive olllccr
only. It does not signify any special
function. An Insurance company,
a. railway corporation, a base ball club,
have presidents. Tho executive of a

Stato is In .every respect n president,
but usage calls him governor.

Then until tho Supremo Court of tho
United States Bottles the iiuestlun of

title, persons with. consciences In the
acuto stage may safely speak of "Pres-

ident" Dole. '

OAHU CUIjLKHH.

This annual catalogue of Oahu Col-leg- o

has been Issued,
What tho courso of study Is, tho high

standing of its instructors, the reputa-

tion of Its graduates Is too well known
Jicro to require repetition. Several
features In the courso Indicate Its
practical side. Tho courso of training
In Parliamentary usages anil laws is
especially valuable, in these days of
debate and conventions.

Thero should ho another department
of study added to the course, to be

known as the "Course In Observation."
that Ih, the quick and intelligent use
of the eye. Clmrles Dickens could ob-

serve ami retain distinctly In his mind,
more objects during an hour's walk
along tho streets of a city than the vast
majority of men kco nnd retain In a
week, or a month, or n year, If they
cover the very samo ground. Mom
than that, he could see not only the
numerous physical objects, but iiIbo
many of their relations to each other.
Ho was like tho Chinamen In the gold
diggings, who get rich out of them
after the intelligent white man is
through with them.

Tho shallowness anil Incompleteness
of tho ordinary education In this re-

aped might well he Illustrated by
placing one of tho "well educated"
pcoplo on tho witness stand and de-

manding what ho or she had seen dur-
ing tho day, and following tho inquiry
with a comparison of what exlBted nnd
might havo been seen. The exhibition
would bo shamefully humiliating, us
any one of us will say who has candid-
ly tested himself on tho point.

Ono who studies physical uclenco In
Its relation to financial prollt. knows
tho Important bearing tho keen sense
of observation has on tho fortunos of
men. For Instance, n young man with
a slight knowledge of mineralogy and

quick eyo was crossing tho dry bed of
"
Htroam ' In" Florida, ifut many years

ugo, and noticed a Btono tho size of a
base ball, and Its peculiar appearance.
It was n pieco of phosphate deposit.
Tho discovery mado him rich, ami re- -
veiled a wealth of phosphatlo deposits
which Phil Armour, of Chicago, said
waa of greater valuo to, Florida than It
it wore the gold of California. If tho
young men were as well trained In tho
hnbtt of observation n physical ro- -
warch as women aro m tho study of
each other's hats, education would bo
of higher value.

Oahu oollcgo stands now , u,B
crowning work here of the Puritan of
New ICngland, and his successor it
waa founded with the samo motive, IU
uffalrs have Icon administered by the

95fc3l?

Bame typo of men, and, though there
has been much that has been grevlous
ly disappointing In the final outcome

of the whole scheme of philanthropic
work here, the schools and th,s college

remain as the crowning work.
Out of the "sixty millions of dollars

paid out In bonus to the planum of
Hawaii," for tbtrfr sugars, as Mr. Sher-

man said It, only a mite of it ha been
expended In fostering this institution,
In making It the great educational In-

stitution of Polynesia, the one lasting
and Imperial monument to the memory

of tho Fathers, n pledge of the faith
men here have In Christian civiliza-

tion, and the reign of law.
Why more has not been expended

nnd tho growth of this Institution is
arrested may be dun to the demoraliz-

ing spirit of prosperity which feeds on
what It wants, and promotes luxury
and high living rather than plain liv-

ing and contentment.

A.SIIKOKD'.S ADVICK.

.Mr. C. W. Ashford, now in self ex-

ile, In a letter to a local contemporary,
tho ofllclal defender of the "lost
cause," improsslvoly urges the natives
to stay In the last ditch If they can
find It, and lo multiply ditches If they
can, and stay In them, lie advlae
them not to enlist In the American
nrmy, because It may be inod to subdue
tho Insurgents of the Philippines. 8ich
a proceeding will be, he says, only a
repetition of what the Americans have
dnno In Hawaii.

This trumpet note of appeal to the
natives to make faces at Unrle Snm
shows how Justly Mr. Ashford ap-

preciates the unlimited power of tho
natives to make It hot for Undo Sam
even with hl army and navy behind
him. It Is quite In tho order of the
advice of "Shack-Nasly-JIm- ," the In
dlan warrior of the lava beds, that his
tribe should simply wipe out the army

Heforo striking an attitude before
tho natives, whom he was quite willing
to betray In 1887, he might suggest a
patriotic squaring of accounts between
the natives and I.llluokalmil, and ef-

fectually cud her complaint that from
the beginning to the end of the Over
throw she did not receive "ono dollar"
from them In aid and comfort.

In stirring the natives up to a hatred
of Uncle Sam be reminds us of the old
stage driver, who lost his Job after
railways wore tiulll, and spent his de-

clining years In "nicking" his dog at
the' locomotive every time It passed
his home.

GOOD KltlKNIlS.

..The.. names of the Commissioners
from the Mainland, appointed to draft
organic laws, nro almost household
wonls with us. Senator Collum Is well
known by reputation, as a man of
broad views and largo legislative ex-

perience. Regarding Senator Morgan,
wo cannot say anything that Is un-

known to the residents of tho Islands,
owing to his recent visit here, during
whlcji ho commanded the respect and
lovo of all those who were friendly
to tho causo of annexation. The na-

tives found In him a warm friend, who
placed an unusually high estimate up-

on them, nnd their capabilities as citi-

zens.
' Mr. Jlltt Is singularly well Informed
regarding these Islands. At tho time
King Kalakaua visited Washington In
1881, Mr. nut, as Assistant Secretary
of Stato received him, and h'g suite, nnd
attended tho King during his visit to
President Arthur.

Among Mr. llltt's warm personal
friends wns tho lato Jamt'B G. limine.
It Is well known how highly Mr. lllnlne
estimated his knowledge and experi-
ence in matters of foreign policy.

Another of Mr. llltt's strong person-
al frlumlB was tho lato Win. Walter
Phelps, at one time Minister to Aus-

tria, at another time Minister to Ger-
many, ami ono of the Commissioners
In adjusting the Samoun dllllcultles.
Ho wus mm of tho most promising men
of his times. For he was u student, a
natural orator, and a man of great
wealth; ono of tho younger American
statesmen, of whom much was Justly
expected, but who went to his grave
before tho shadows had lengthened.

Wo can recall tho earnest ami far
reaching views of these men, and In-

timate friends, all statesmen, formed
and expressed many years ago in

of tho times, regarding tho rela-
tions of Hawaii and the United States

tho need of these Islands as tho
sword tip of American power In the
Pacific.

Mr. lllulne Is dead. Mr. Phelps is
dead. Mr, llltt remains to witness and,
and take a pail In establishing that
polity which Is In no sense mero terri-
torial expansion, hut tv who precaution
to anticipate and guard against tho oc-

cupation of these Islands, by u peace-
ful luvnilon of Asiatics, which our own
short sighted and bclilsh policy pcrsi-ttmtl- y

Invited. The dead statesmen
cannot sea tho llnlsh of their work. Hut
tholr associate and friend llu to slime-I-

It, nnd himself write some of the
closing history of the llrst movement
made by the Great Hepubltu to extend
Its dominion almost it iliuiiwnd leagues
beyond tho surf lino of the Mainland,

s
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The high character, ability and il

experience, of the Commission
en who are now here and who will
undertake lo draft laws far the govern-

ment of the territory, t not only ac-

knowledged, but appreciated . by the
white population. The natives Will for
a while at least, regard them with
som suspicion, a they listen, unfor-

tunately, to thoee who grossly mis-

represent the situation, and take a
malicious delight In exciting their
fears. Time only will bring them to
an understanding of the purpose of

the Commission.
The Commissioner have before them

the task of preparing what Is to be.
substantially, the organic law for this
territory, If It la approved by Con-

gress.' If It were dealing wltli an av
erage Angio-saxo- n community, u
would simply draft the law wh.ch are
usual and acceptable to Anglo-Saxo- n

communities, and quickly close tholr
labors.

The Commission could, indeed, 'fol-

low the theory that what la good,

enough for the Anglo-Saxo- n Is good
enough for other races. That Is, It
could make an Iron political bed, anil
force this entire community to He In It.

Rut the Commission will be guided
by the later and better political
thought of writers and statesmen on
the true theory of organic law, which
regards government as only the ex-

pression of the Ideas of the people
who are to bo governed.

The federal Constitution Is no long-

er regarded as n clever document In-

vented by learned scholars, but the
very best expression of the average
thoughts, habits and usages of the col-

onists for a long time previous to the
adoption of the Constitution. The
new or novel provisions of that Con-

stitution did not urlso out of any
theories, but out of existing nnd pain-

ful experiences, such, for Instance, as
the Inability of the old confederation
to execute Its own laws,

"Constitutions and laws are tho ex-

pressions of tho customs and general
ideas of tho people."

The Federal Constitution Is, there-

fore, not .Ideal, but :i compromise In
many ways, an adjustment of political
forces. It has already been amended
fifteen times, as its defects and needs
become apparent. It was, liowovcr,
tho organic law of a homogeneous
race.

Theso Commissioners must deal, in
drafting an organic act, or laws, with
mixed races, of which about only two
per cent have Anglo-Saxo- n habits and
thoughts "In tho blood." It deals with
entirely new conditions,

The great South American, Ilolivar,
said: "A Republic cannot exist where
the snow does not fall." He spoke of
a race of which not a man, It may be
safely said, comprehended iho prin-
ciples of self government.

Though the www does not fall hen.
excepting on tho mountain tops, the
guarantee by the Constitution of a re
publican form of government to each
State, and, by Inference, to onch terri
tory, must bo enforced here.

Tho work of the Commission, i here-for- e,

Is to create and preserve, In the
laws It shall draft, the form of govern-
ment designated by the Constitution,

In doing this, it may bo called upon
to more clearly deflno vhot tho limi-

tations hid of a republican form of gov-

ernment, mid to what extent even the
franclilFe may be qualified.

Tho suggestion of a new form of
government, generally described as the
Colonial form, may bo considered. lo

as It would bo iu tho case of
Hawaii, It would be u dcpartuio from
tho old mid well settled forms of ter-
ritorial government, and excllo tho op-

position of tho democratic spirit which
prevails In Congress.

Cuba nnd tho Philippines aro the
school masters who aro now abroad.
What they, will touch Is on new lines,

ClII.Ni.SK Clil.hMallll'.

Tho last mall brings the Information
that tho Supreme Court of tho United
States has llnully decided the political
condition of a person born In the
United States of Chlnoso parents. It
holds, that under the Federal Consti-
tution, as wo stilted op Monday, a per.
sou born In the United States of Chi-nes- o

parents may enjoy all of the
privileges of American citizens.

What the effect of this decision will
bo on the Chinese born In theso Islnuls
cannot bo authoritatively stated at
prosent.

Thero Is no reason whatever for be-

lieving that thero will be tho slighted,
discrimination against tho Chlneeo
born hero. This Is n question of lav,
not of sentiment, if tho native b.rn
of Hawaii nre admitted Into (ail vlt
Izenshlp, ns they will bo, there wlil be
no discrimination against Chin j na-

tive bum, Strange as It is, tiu foot
standi Unit on Friday last th Ameri-
can ting was rulseil over mjiv ciiluast
children entitled to American cit)an
ship than over American chill 'en en-till-

to Aiuerlcui oltlMillhl).
'I Here Is food for rellectlon , these

Mid figures.

-- 8&mmmmm
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The special correspondent here of
:he liastern papers, who, owing lo the
profound secrecy of somebody, did not
know until the flag was raised that
President MeKlnley had confirmed
cvnrypno In office, and reported Jn
their numerous letters before that
event that President Dole hail been
pulled out of the arrangements, should
understand that pits community for
many years submitted to the oppres-
sion of Monarchlal secrecy, which did
not entirely end with the Overthrow.
A Stato secret, tinder the old regime
was a valuable "find," and adorned the
holders of It for the time with an Im-

portance equal to that of wearing a
feather cloak. This habit of secrecy
was somewhat modified, during the
exlstenre of the Provisional Govern-
ment, and later, of the Republic. Hut
It became more difficult to maintain
a valuable secret. While It was fast-
ened up In the barrel of the Cabinet,
and tho energies of the Kxecutlve were
concentrated In pounding down fhe
bung, the secret were generally sfMjiit-in- g

at the splggot.
The secrecy maintained regarding

President McKlnley's apjiolntmont,
until the last moment, and until the
flat; was raited, had a certain theatrl-m- l

effect, but It was not In accordance
with democratic Ideas, and the corre-
spondent were misled.

The only explanation Is that there
were positive orders from Washing-
ton to olerve secrecy, or the ghost of
the old Monarchy got loofe and took
possession.

The Society for the Amelioration of
the condition of the Tlr;d-of-Dol- o pat-
riots will give a picnic In September
for the benefit of its treasury. Mr.
Dole will be mi Invited guest. The
only beverage used will be the grateful
liquor which "removes that tired feel-

ing."

THE J'Ah'HIMJ JIOUK.

Honolulu cheers the First Callforn'a.

It Is evident already that the Com
mission Is here for business.

Five years and a. half ago a Commis-
sion went from Hawaii to Washington.
Time works Its changes,

IIIIo, with that new salut'ng piece,
ran now make still more noise. Why
not tend one to Kauai and another to
.Maui?

Spain has ordered a few dozen
shells for the use of her one

remaining squadron. This Is grimly
funny thing.

s
More of tho home builders for the

Kirs' I New York havo arrived and the
location for tho permanent garrison
must soon ho selected.

s
Peaco In Washington, possession In

Cuba mid Porto Rico, murderous night
attacks In the Philippines. This Is the
slrclch mid story of the w.u:

According to the Utah Mattery mem-
ber writing to a friend in Honolulu,
Admiral Dewey has had Ills weather
eyo on Aguliialdo from the very first,

"Just a Plain American Girl" Is not
good enough for those Carnival Kan-san- s,

They want a Hawaiian Queen
and seem to bo In quite a hurry about

Perhaps tho fettleiiient of tho .Jap-
anese claim marked tire passing of
"the others," as they do not seem to
make themselves heara so much as lo
attract notice.

The American soldiers on the Pacific
side have so far escaped tho sickness
to which the Cuban forces have been
subjected, but wrokx'upou koiik; of the
transports has been Just about ns bad.

s
It Is it barren fortnight theso times

that docs not develop a new plantation
scheme for the Island of Oahu. The
bigger or heavier producing sugar ills-trlc- ts

must soon look to their laurels,

It may bo well to umlcrstiinil that
"municipal government," ns mentioned
In tho American papers re Annexation
of Hawaii does not of necessity, or does
not at all mean or Imply city alder-
men mid tho like.

it seems that tho Commission pro-
poses to maintain u free field. Tho
Commission, by tho way, Is not Itself it
legislative body, either administrative,
Judicial or executive. It will collect In-

formation mid propose laws,

Klondlko Htorlea differ or vary much.
Two facts seem clear. The, first Is that
n Klondike venture Ih n tremendous
undertaking. Thu cecum! Is that the
proportion of failure anil successes Is
about the samo n In other mining
Holds.

Unless somo now factor cmnos Into
the business Held, It will, unfortun-
ately, bo n considerable time before the
foreign steamer service affecting ll

will be again so good us It was
before transportation of troops to Mu-nl-

began.
s

Tho press dispatcher say that Ger-
many has decided to Include sugar In
tho ml Ions of hor wihllciv Tbla is
stilted to 1 for the reason that men
will, having sugar, he utile to endure
more physical exertion. There s no
ilillit of lament to tho extensive Germuti
sugar Interest.

It Is announrnd from
Washington that theru will not bo an
nxtrn nesslon of Congrats, Whin the
frttaty of poueo with Spain U llnully
negotiated by the principles, It will lie
nccuasary fur tho ftonuto of tho United

State Congress to assemble and ra lf
what has besn agreed to by the lrel
dent. Th operations of this fatur

i .he Amrriran system la what mak-- s

Mr. McKlnley so specific and firm In h.
jropoeal.

s s
With George C'urzoii a Viceroy of

ndU there . rerialn lo be effort to
further eatend the "northwestern fron
tier," which nixsui further Rory to
Jriiwn arms, wiin no thought or death
o Iml.vldiisls. India Is likely to have
he center of the Intonutloiml stage

within h,x months.
s

It come from the Stats now that
he trutr of the Woman's Temple

have repudiated the ortlon of the Ex
ecutive Committee, which decided to
abandon the crowning enterprise of the
lire or France n. willard. The tru-l- es

propose to save the building for
It use and It mission a originally
planned.

Hoolcy. (he llritlsh promoter now In
the court bankruptcy tolls, Is following
tno roan or many another smart chan
of bold money making iUn. Kverv- -
ono closely associated with Hoolcy had
a rair snare or spoil and that those
particular people shout "crucify him."
in ii thing identieoi with nil similar
bubble explosion.

s
Th First Company of Sharpshooters

ha been a representative organization
from its first hour nnd has done val-
uable service for the fttntn from JA93
down to Flag Day. While earning
and holding target championships It

is aivays maie its nocfal feature
prominent and has thus ben able to
wield a heavy Influence,

s
The Han Francisco Call Is out against

the retention of tho Philippine by the
United States, The Call l consistent
In putting up a negative ngainu the
afHrmative of Us community and the
other coast paper. However, this
question will stand or Is worthy deep-
er and belter considered dltcusslon
than It Is getting on the coast,

s
With the alarm created about the

throne by the echoes of French, llritlsh
and German guns, It may be expected
that outrages upon TnlssIonar) In
China will cease. The Ilmpcror has Is-

sued a "last warning" edict, In which
It Is recited that he will bi strict and
stern with Uumo tnoleKtlng mission-
aries In the future. This Is taken to
mean that when missionaries arc
bothered Chinese heads will drop.

Japanese sake brewers aro In dis
tress. They have half of, last year's
stock on hand yet. Strangely enough
the embarrassment of the Japanese
brewers I due almost entirely to com-
petition of Chinese liquor distillers.
Portions of the commercial anatomy of
China are ntlll .illve. Sake Is one of
the deadliest of alcoholic drink poisons
and the discontinuance of Its produc-
tion would be n boon to countless thou-
sands,

KNCMHII OIIMKCir,

.Movement to .Mukc ii Cliinie of
AilinliilHtnitloii Here,

One of the p.issoiigcrn by the Mnrl-pos- ii

yesterday was Rev. Alexander
Mackintosh, rector of St. Andrew's
Cathedral, who left on Hint vessel for
the Coast on l he up trip last month.
Regarding the status of the Episcopal
Church here under the now regime Mr.
'.Mackintosh has mado full Inquiry of
Illshops NlehoM nnd Johnson of Cali-
fornia mid in a meeting of the Synod
of the Kplscopal Church here, which
will bo culled soon, delegates will be
elected, lay and clerical to attend tho
convention of Hie church at Washing
ton, which meets next October. Al-

though Mr. Mackintosh, owing to his
short slay In San Francisco, could not
see personally many of the Kplscopal
clergy, tliroiiglrorrcspomleiice he was
prom men n strong support lu tho ex-

tension of a branch of the church from
that of trio United States to Honolulu,

A movement Is on fool miiong tho
laity of Mr. Mackintosh's congregation
to raise his stipend to such it figure as
will permit him yielding up the Royal
School of which ho bus been master for
nearly thirty years, mid devote his
whole time to HI, Andrew's,

I'lincnil of ,Mi, .N'ntt,

The funeral of tho Into Mrs. James
Noll took place from the family resi-
dence In Kukiil street at ,'1,'iiO o'clock
yesterday afternoon. Rev, Alex, Mack
intosh conducted tho wtrvleca, mid a
part of the choir of the tfecond Con-
gregation, St, Andrews Cathedral, sang
n hymn. The remains were Interred
In thu family plot lu Maklkl cemetery.
Tho pall bearer were: , C, Rowe, Dr.
G. Waldo llurgess, Thomas Smith, W.
I.. Fletcher, 0, II, Walker and J. l.ylo
l,ogiiu.

Mrs. Noll hud been In poor health
for Moirm years. Reside her husband,
deceased leaves five children, four sons
nnd one daughter.

I'liiicrul of Mrs. Ilodiinu..
The funeral of Mrs, A. Hooking took

place from St, Audrow'H Cathedral lit
3:110 o'clock yesterday afternoon,
HWiop Willis and Rev, V. II, ICItcat
conducted the itcrvlres, Two hymns
worn sung. The church was filled with
friends of deceased. Rev, Kltcat fin-
ished the services tit the gravo In Nun-nu- n

cemetery. Floral romomhrancci
weni numerous mid beautiful. Al-
though there woro no set pieces tho
gravo was literally burled beneath tho
number of wreaths and bouquets, The
pall boa iv is were; Archie Gllflllan,
Dr. Herbert, Thomas ICroime, A,
llarnos. J. Winter, T, H, Macdonald, C.
A. Graham nnd J, M. Oat,

Cnpliiln ItlcliWT,

dpi. R. Ulcliter, of Company I, First
California, who was shot through the
head at Manila mid porhap mortally
wounded, Is well known lu Honolulu,
Ho Is n San Fntnoluco merchant nnd
while luire was entertained by several
old frleiidH, Guprgo Grau and nthirs
In Honolulu received short letters from
him by the IIuJkIc aunomiclng tho saftt
debarkation of liU regiment at Cavltu,

OF LIFE ON MAUI

Taking Oath and Hoisting:

Stars and Stripes.

Lusui and Dances to
Col. John Hlchnrdson-Mootln- K

on a Sugar Proposal.

iMAIH, Aug. 16, 1808. Friday, the
12th. was a very formal day on Maul
spent chiefly In the assembling of oilier
holders In the various court houses and
the taking of tho oath of allegiance tc
the United State before district magis
trates.

In tahalna this procecdure wns
by the lowering of the Ha-

waiian flag and the raising of the Star'
and Stripes at the court home, Ixitcr
there was u fine loan given in tin
court house yard and in tho evening a
dance, which took place upon the cir
cular platfprrn constructed around tin
ufiiiynn tree lamous ror tno wonderful
spread of Its branche.

Quito a number of the members of
tho WnlJiiku Hill Aloha Ainu were dis-
appointed at tho non-arriv- of John
IticllHrdsen nn ifeilmtinttv rmr ,,i
In, and returned homeward from the
ivmiuiui landing Willi irownlng faces
He had agreed to come per Claudlnc
but Instead came on Friday, per Maunit
l.oa mid rode overland from l.ihnlna
During Saturday, the J.'fUi, a large com-
pany of native equestrienne, dressed
In the old-tim- e pan, together with a
long lino of carriages containing other
friends, escorted tho Colonel from Jil'
residence to the Wnlliiku skating rink,
where a I11.111 was given antl In the
evening a dance. Many of those pres-
ent were disappointed because Mr.
Richardson ,IM not tnvnr ili,.i uiti. ,

speech, recounting his doings In Amer
ica, a special iriiin conveyed Pala,
Stireckolsvllln llld ffnlmtnl ,..,,. I,, i.the scene of the festivities.

During Saturday afternoon, tho
Kith. Miss Nellie I'mnU nt Mnl,nn
gave a "tea" In honor of her guest,
Miss Swlckhard, of California,

At the racea hold In Walakoa during
the Ifitll. the horses linlnnifltu. (,. !..,.
nuoso won most of tho events.

'lonight at the reading room of Pala,
imwitiuiiui u meeting oi iNaniKu land-
owners (or their representatives) will
be held to determine what action shall
bo taken In regard to propositions
mado by the proposed Nahlliu Sugar
Co,

It Is slated that Hie first dance dur-
ing the summer will be given Wednes-da- y

evening, the 17th, at Mrs. U, D
Raid win's Hnmrikuapoko,

Polo Is to bo revived In Makawao
during the present wcok,

Hana residents raised tho American
fhiK at their court hone during the
T2th Inst,, Init otherwise did not cele-
brate

During Saturday, the l.'lth, the
schooner J, M, Wcatherwax, Borenson
master, arrived In Kahuliil, 47 days
from Newcastle, She brought a cargo
of coal for II. C. Co,

During tho same day th schooner
Albert Myer departed for San Fran-
cisco with a cargo of II, C. Co.'h sugar
Mr. Prince wan the only passenger,

.Weather Generally dry In splto of
a tow light showers,

KIHNMTIONAI,

HuMiictiH of i .Meeting of tlic bcliool
l.'lllllllllrtnlllllCIH.

Minister Cooper, Inspector-Gener-

Townsend, Normal Instructor Gibson,
Prof. Alexander, Mrs. U. W. Jordan.
II. M, von Dolt and C. I,, Hopkins were
present at a meeting of tho CotntuU-sinner-

of Kducallon held yesterday
In the absence of Dr. Rodgers, Assist-
ant Secretary .Miss Davison outdated
as secretary.

Tho following transfers of teacher
woro voted: Cyril 0, Smltli,from Wnl-aua- u

to IIIIo Union School, at his own
request; A. I), Wlshurd, from Pahoa,
lo bo assistant at lihalnaluna; J, K.
O'Connor, from Holuulou, to bo prin-
cipal of Pahoehoo School; 13, It. Gib-
son, from Mima to Pahoa; Miss Abhlo
Giirney, from Kalliia, to be assistant
at Wiilanae; Miss Uittlo Alexander,
from Mahukoua lo Hnuolpu; the Nor-
mal Instructor was requested to Inter-
view Miss '.oo Atkinson, respectlUK
the prliiilpalshlp at Walanae.

Following appointments were made-Mis- s

Allen and Miss Ilcrtha Guild, to
Ilolualoa; Herbert M, Stowo to Mahu-
koua; Miss Nellie Katillo and Miss An-ii- le

K, Knilloii, lo Kalliia, Hawaii,
linker Kalialcpiinn to Honaunmi, ICouu,

Ono year's leave of absence wan
granted Miss Harrison,

Miss Mnore was granted a life certi-
ficate on ten years' service mid pet'
cent. In examinations,

iMrs, Jordan was requested to servo
on the Teachers' Committee during the
absence of Mrs. Dillingham from the
country,

A petition from Wnlpahu (Oahu
plantation) for it school was received
and referred to II. M. von Holt for re-
ply.

Several applications for positions,
transfers, etc., were referred to the
Teachers' Committee,

A complaint iibom school arrange.
incuts for Kealla for the coming year
was referred lo the Inspector-Gener-

fur Investigation mid report.

Wiiluluii I'lunlutfnii,
Plans are being quietly matured for

the new Wnlalmi plantation, about
which something lias been said from
time lo time during the past two years
Home of tho most prominent planta-
tion factors here nre In thu ileal. Tho
now properly Is to Include (lie present
Hululiwiil plantation, tho upper IovcIh
nf (ho Moktilela land lately bought by
Henry Waterhouio nnd tho Gay nnd
the Dlelisou lauds. This will malio ii
plantation Inrijo us tho now Oahu,



AT A FINAL FEAST

Last Banquet of Sharpshooters as

NOTABLE CATHERINC SPEECHES

Acldrossos Dy Mr. Sownll, f'roildunt
Dolo nnd. Othora-Pn- st nnd Fu- -

turo of Now Hnwnll,

The First Company of Sharpshooters
hold lis mustering out banrjuct last
night and tlio nffalr whs In ovary way
worthy tho iinclunt and Iiniiorablo or-

ganization, Progress linll hnd hcon
nnd had been jirottlly proparod

for the dinner, Tho pfaco wan In 11

Hood (if light, there wns music by a
Hawaiian onltitrtto club. Tlio canvas
wan on the lloor ami the vontilntlon
wnH something In tlio lino of comfort
ncldom vnitchoil here on Hlmllnr occa-Hlon- n,

Clinpnian wan the caterer and
inado bin portion of the ovent genuine-l- y

swell.
There were four tablos. These were

tluee In a row and one at the bend.
Tlio presiding olllcer of the evening
was Capt. I'. S, Dodge, who has for
two terms been at tlio bead of tlio or-
ganization. The more proinlnont
guests, heald-e- members of the com-

mand ami Infantry and engineer
from tho garrison wire: Presi-

dent Dolo, American Minister Sownll,
American Consul Haywood, Altornoy
ncncrnl Bmlth, Col, KiRhor, I.lout.-Co- l,

MrUiod, 1 M. Hatch, U. A, Thurston,
MnJ. Capt, !'. II, McHtocker,
C, 0. Ilallentyno, A. V. Clear, J h.
Hoogs, Capt, liorger.

Capt, Dodgo wan toastmaster, I In
Bald that the company had boon nritna
Ized on tho 18th of April, 1603, at a
time when tlio Provisional novcrnment
needed tho support of all loyal clt
IzctiH, Tho command hud responded at
all times to tho runout limit of If h en
paclty In every direction, When tho
llcmihllc of Hawaii waH proclaimed on
the Fourth of July, 1891, every piombor
of tho First Company of Sharpshooter
trannferr!d fenlty to tho new form of
(Jovcrnment succeeding tho Provision-al- .

At HiIh time, since nunoxallon had
been achieved and tho nssuranco was
plain that tho affairs of tho country
were In a willed condition nnd lu n
Htnto not likely to ho disturbed by In-

ternal Influuiicn, It was felt that the
Company of Sharpshooters was no
longer necessary. It had nslicd that
It bo allowed to disband, ami jici idIh-hIo- ii

had been granted, This dinner
now Is In celebration of tho termina-
tion of service nftor ImvlriK taken thn
oath to support tho Constitution nnd
(Jovcrnmcnt of tho United States, Capt,
Dodgo proposed tho health of "Our
I'rcHlilont McICInley." Tbero wcro
ohecrrt for this nnd cheers again when
American Minister Sowall wiih called
upon to rospond.

Mr, Bewail was happy and earnest
lu his remarks anil was frequently In-

terrupted with applaimo of approval,
This was particularly tlio case when
bo paid tributes to Pirnhb'nt Dole anil
to I. A, Thurston, Mr, Bewail Hald ho
had nivor heard of mi organization
with such n shining and substantial
record as tho Company of Sharpshoot-
ers celebrating Its dissolution with
such hilarity. Ho recognized tho lg
iilllranco mid Import and Importance
of tho ono controlling ovent which had
caused tho company to iloslro to dis-

band and claimed thn privilege to cel-

ebrate with It- - not for what ho Jilm-up- lf

might havo been ablo to do In
bringing about tho desired hcujicI to
the efforta of all, but an ono who Joined
In nny felicitation or tho outcome of
the Annexation negotiations and cam-

paigns. Mr, Bewail said that ns n civ-

ilian he felt embarrassed lu addressing
mi armed body, for tho reason Hint tho
men In tho ranks .had shown tho high-
est spirit nnd faith and had met tho
Kiiprcmo tost. They had evinced

to forfeit their lives In thn
caiiso In which they had enlisted, Mr,
So wall said he felt n positive prldo
In claiming tho privilege lo respond
for tho President of tlio United Males,
whoso commission ho had borno hero
and whoso Instructions ho hnd endeav-
ored to execute In thn best poaslblo
manner, President McKInley was n
man of pure courage and of patriotic
foresight. Ho had taken up annexa-
tion as a policy ahead of his country
and ahead of his party and had brought
It to n triumphant issue, for wnicii no
was now applauded by Americans
everywhere, IJvcry man hero cannot
but pralso Mr. AJclClnloy from
the bottom of his heart, All
who have limn In the An-
nexation movement have had some-
thing to do, It Is honor enough for
any man or for any llfo to have con- -
tr billed to tho consummation, All
are familiar with thn part that ban
been carried on by tho true mn hero.
All who can realize what has Iwcn
achieved enn never cnaso to rejoice,
Men who havo oppofwl the forward
movement will regret t mora and more
as time goos on, You havo registered
yourselves and havo conducted your-wiv-

with credit on tho right side and
will always be more than satisfied that
you did so, other outlying territory
turgor nnd richer than this Inland
group bus been acquired by tho United
Klates, Hut no such extension of the
boundaries of (ho Mother Country lias
been of hucIi moment as tho Annexa-
tion of Hawaii. Dy this net the United
Slate hns been rescuod from Its Isola-
tion and has come Into tho fii'lnaa of
I he new position which forced Mils war
for humanity, The taking over of thoso
Islands has done mora for thn exten-
sion pud protection of the coast lines
of Uio United States iinil to Insure thn
building of the canal than any oilier
una act In the history nf the Union,
And lu tlio newest ioe.lnii llieru
has been found developed educational
Interest, law and order Will tlm genu.
I no Al)go.8aQi traditions and tent.

menu While lliri bus been In this
historical rhapUT plnced IlrM upon thn
roll nf honor thn nntne of Win. Mc-

KInley, President nf III United Btnme,
his MKiietous effort would have
availed nmmlit. but for tli persistence
nnd the determination of Urn poople
hern and tho men fcnt by the people
here to represent them nt the Capital
of the Un.ted .States. The reatllt, the
outcome might have lii otherwise
bd it not been for the even dignity
mill the splendid nnd remarkable abil-
ity of your President of the Hawaiian
ttepubllc. Ho has earned nud main-
tained tho respect of all nnd there has
not yot been measured tho dllllcultlcit
nnd obstacles ho met nud eonquorod.
In his diplomacy he has had the sup-
port of a united nnd loyal Cabinet.
Thoro Is a man indicating Mr, Thurv
ton who has as one shining virtue,
that ho knows how to light. He has
backed up unlet diplomacy with slodge
liaiiiiiier blows. Mr. Hatch wa Indi-

cated as one whose service hud lxen
of great worth. Mr. Sownll closed with
expression of the hope that all would
live long to enjoy the rich heritage
earned.

Pnesklont Hole said It was n happy
fortune for any man to be instrumental
lu building n State. Thn building of
it State Is like having somtthlng to do
with a thing that Is alive, It In doing
something that will live through all
time. I admire the patriotism of n
private more than thnt of n command
er, because the private linn less Induce
ment,

Tho President a:d ho had felt heJ
hnd received fur too much credit or
the achievement of tho past live years.
Those who had worked In tho ranks
for patriotism and good government In
that tlmn had dona mors, The Sharp-
shooters went organized In a crlilH In
our affairs,' It was about the time the
ling was hauled down. It was then an
organization of men who considered
they could serve tlio country best In
that way.

At this point the President draw at
tention lo the arrival of the Commis-
sion here and referred to Its object and
work. Ho hoped the Intelligent men
of thn community who had made his-
tory would render nvory support to tho
Commission,

"Tlio ling that Mr. Illount lowered
has been raised again," said Mr. Dole,
"I olways felt (hut It would go up,"

MaJ, Umglltt was called upon to
to "Tho Army and Navy of tho

United Hlntos," tho army ho said
that tlio soldiers of the United Ktntes
appreciated most heartily tho hospital
ity or tho people of Honolulu, The
Hhaijishooters, going nut of existence
i' ml giving wny to tho army of tho
United Btates, indicates fhat the army
Is welcome,

J, I.lghtfoot responded to the toast
"Our Absent Memheis," Capt, Dodge
proposing It with ilia remark that two
members of tho organization were now
with the American force, in Manila,
Tho speaker paid an eloquent tribute
to tho fidelity, patriotism nnd well
known valor of Messrrt, Jfnrlmr ami
Walcott,

Professor Hosmcr, of Oahu College,
responded to the loast "Btiiilcnlx In the
War," Ills remarks worn replete with
amusing iinecdotos, which kept tho
uudnnce In roar of lauuJiter, i

Capt. Podgo called upon Mr, Thurs-
ton to "sledge Jiaminer blows" on "The
Advantages of Annexation .lo tho
United Htntes," Mr. Thurston said that
while the Bharpihooters would dis-
band a a busliious proposition, ho
hoped It would continue as n sporting
organization, ftport of this kind was
healthful and useful, Coming lo pol-

itics Mr, Thurston said hn hardly
thought It lime to organlH a Itopiiblf- -
ran Club in Honolulu, as 'Kilo bad
dono. It would bo years before tho
work would count. The spanker re-

ferred to the grand work of Hnmitors
Morgan nud Oormnn nnd the ctvei'.il
Populists for Hawaii, nud added that
It was not tho time now to my wo worn
Hepuhlicans, Democrats, or Populists,
Let us go lo Die United Hlntos ns llu- -
wnllaii-Amoi'lra- pure arid simple, Mr,
Thurston mu nm iieait went out in
greatest sympathy for the native

who had not workod for an-
nexation, Ho had felt this strongly
when at Washington, Ho hoped Hint
everything asked nt Washington would
bo for the honofll of native Hawaiian
an well as their brethren who had
worked for annexation,

Mr, Hatch, when called upon, said
ho thoroughly endorsed nil Mr, Thurs-
ton had said, ll favored the platform
of "Hrpiallty to nil," Tho prosperity lo
come out of annexation should bo
Hliared by all,

Visitors lo Hawaii had been unable
to nppreclnle tho fixlsteneo of thn

bodies, tho Hlmrpshootcr
and CltlzoiiH' fluard. They could ap-
preciate tho National Ouard, but lost
sight of tho other bodies nnd wondered
how the flovcrnmont stood, Out of
that, perhaps, grow tho title "oli-
garchs," applied lo floyerummt olll-rial- s,

Hut the (loyernment stood, and
wo know nnd appreciate how and why.

Col, Fisher responded to thn toast
"Tho National (Juard," Ho invlewod
Dm history of Urn ltegiii;iit nud IU re-

lation to tlio Bhnrpshooters, wn
sorry to see the Bhnrpshootors dis
band, mid unpen a, reorganization lu
the form f - sporting club would nt
onco bo made,

There were loud rails for Cotiwil
Haywood, Mr. Haywood honed tho
penno of tho (loveniumnt party would
make good all that bar) been promised
thejr opponents lu thn last live years,
lb believed, under annexation, (lint all
inpoa would bo fill I ed,

James , Cootie nald that aniioxa-lio- n

was what had nibbed out all dif-
ferences nud kept people together solid
for tlio past live yonrs. Now Hint tho
battle was won, Ills only hope was that
tho future would bring wise rulers nnd
lioiiurt polities,

Attorney Heiiera! Smith responded
lo it loud call with a Ksiwrol roviow of
the events of the past live years and
Hie faithfulness mid BHrnestnMW of the
people In standing together nud work-4u- g

In the common causa, tfrrlig
to nnnsxatloii, Um spwiker Mkl Unit
the movement which brought It about
bignn wlmn (ha while elmnsiit of tlyi
ooiinniinlty r8c)id iw eonpkiilnii IJiot
It was Imit for tli nsily Hawaiian,
Porilgnors li.qd alwsytt fH Hint aiinwvt
allOl) wnijlij lio ItsUtr for tlisuiMiJyifl
tint t!m (ioiivUtion Uiat (lis liiiwAilaus
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would ttr ltfiieflltui ( the tones to
work.

P. II MeStoi'ker. bend of the
Cititou' Ouard, rerpondwl to n to! to
hli ornnnlMtlon. urged coopera-
tion ami work for statehood

Senator Wnlerho-u- t spoke fMllngly
of the history of tho Sharpshooters'
Company nnd onthiislAstleally of the
future of tho country under annexa-
tion.

Dr. I5mron, historian of the com-
pany, was onllod upon. He paid n
high tribute to the American navy nnd
said the micoeoMM nt Manila and San-
tiago wore duo to nominate shooting.
At the conclusion of his remark lie
proposed n toast to "The Sharpshoot-
ers," to whlrh Kldwell

Senator McCnndlos Mid the Sharp-
shooters had made an enviable record.
For the Company he thanked President
Dole for his kind remarks respecting
the Sharpshooters.

Itepniientatlvo A, V. Oonr said nil
organizations lu the Islands Jiad helped
lo bring about the result Just attained.
and Hia men of those organi7.it Ion
would work out grandly the future of
the country.

IS BEFORE A JURY

W. D. Hamilton on Trial in

Judge Stanley's Court.

Jury Hoonroii nnii Premlsou View-

ed - Uonvlotlon In Labrador
Opium CnnM-Mb- ul Unit.

The W, D. Hamilton murder case
cams' up In Judge Stanley's Court yes-

terday afternoon, I!, P. Dole, fjr
.1, M, Davidson, for defend-

ant; D. H. Case, stenographer. Atlor-nn- y

Davidson read his motion to dis-
miss ami submitted same without ar-
gument. Overruled. Mr, Davidson
noted exception lo the ruling, wblob
was allowed, The following Jury be-

ing satisfactory was sworn; H, lion-no- r,

0, W. I'arr. II, .erbe,T, V. King,
Pied, Phllp, Clias, 15, 1'raslwr, M,
Costa, Chns. Phillips, II. (I, Danford,
0, II, Dement, A, Turner and A. P.
(Mark, It was agreed ho.twoii piose-cutlo- u

nnd defenro thnt the Jury might
separate and not ho shut tip together In
a hotel during the intervals between
hearings, r. Dole rend the indict
ment and Hindu a formal statement
of thn case. At I o'clock Court and
Jury repaired to Queen street (o view
the premises, At 1.11 adjournment
was taken to !):,'!) this morning,

Appeal bonds In tlw sum of M In
the case of (leorge I., IMwirds were
llled yoslorda afternoon, Oeorgo A,
Davis ami W, S, Kdlngs sign tho paper.

It Is stipulated between the parlies
that the caso of Henry lb Hnylor vs,
Hawaiian Hlar Newspaper Association,
libel, may be continued lo tho Novem-
ber term. Charles Crelghlon and Wil-
liam A, Heiixball for plaintiff; Kinney
U Uallou fur defendant,

Defendants In the Labrador opium
cam were found guilty In .ludgo Perry's
Court nt If; 10 yesterday afternoon, two
dissenting, Atlorney Clatk moved lo
have Hie Jury polled, Overruled, He
then gave notice of appeal and motion
for a new trial. Sentence will bo

by lh Court at V o'clock tbls
morning, Drown for prosecution;
Clark ami Davidson for defendants,

At her own request, and by cement
of tho Aiinmoy.(!fliieril, Hie caso of
link Vok Yung, the Chinese woman
charged with poisoning two of her
children, was continued to the Novem-
ber term,

i'ic;uii!.s on srocm,

Sold. Hid, Askod,
Uvm ,.,,205 2W SOB

Jlnwil, Att. Co,,, 300 32i llfO
Haw, Sgr. Co ,,1B7,C J7.r,0
Honomti .. ,.,.',)
Honokna W) W) W,
Kfiiuku .... ,,,m nr, vm
Ookalft DO W lio
oiowniu ioo nr, vm
Paeillo Mill ,.,.210 215 'ill,
I'nia '.'ir ()

Pcpeokwi ,,,, ,,210 216

Pioneer Mill ...3S0 3S0 305
Wnllukii 200 'itr, 'if,o

Wnlmanalo ,, ,J()0 100 200
Wnlanao ,, ,,,,200 225 250
Oahu (75 pd ,,105 105 105

Wilder H, Hi ,,120' 120
f. I, H, N 155 155
Telephone ,,,,) II
People's Ice ,,,1)5 120
Hnwii, lloclrlo,20O son
Klimhulit 110 lio
Hart & Co 10,50 10.50

All the brokers wore doing well
nnd there wero a number of

private trammctlons,

Hupplly .Milled,
f'lias. A, Hon, ylw Is with tho lllshop

b. Co, bank, and Miss Itebocca John-
son, who arrived from Laramie, Wyo
yesterday morning, wero married at 2
In tlio nftornoon nt tho homo of Mr
and Mrs, W. J, Cranwoll, Alnkm
street, The ceremony was performed
In tlio piesonco of a few itlmnt
frlcmht of tho cnuplo by Hoy, 0, I.
Pearson. Tlio brblo was nrcompauiid
lo the Inlands by Mr, and Mrs, fj, '1

Duffey and Master Donald Ollinoivi, of
Larnuilo, Wyo, Mrs. Duffey nnd Mr-Ho- n

ore ulsters, Mr. Duffey, who win
remain some wsekn for n visit, Is u
chief train dUpatober for tho Union
Padiio railway, and has held respons-
ible positions In tho company's train
ssrvlie for many years. In tliu ovim-lu- g

u wadding illnner watt glvsu at the
home of Mr. ami Mr. Crsiiwoll,

l)uii4ur nl World
Th Oovtriiiiisnt diilgr trted n

work on tli spit w the Wolklkl idu
of tli a channtl yutny morulBK
'Hi Is work bus bssu iih) far ioiu
(lint), wvunil ymmmiI luring imnowiy
eiiil ruuulim o tk. Aftjutuo
uminM worlt ft spud f malrJjfr
10 HJ9!( ft Jipopiir jolii

A flrcnt Sntfcrcrt,

Dchility nnd Wcaluit

DR. AYEK
SAKSAPAMIi,;

SAVED HER UI'Il.
We lte liiw R ti"illinoiill r'" Mr

M rru-kiiil- l if lliliiii AimrelU, lu
alo i lull le r i.iitrult

' Hfliiif twn jr, iirsngn I wn- - ulT' i inn (nun
irfllwifAl ilfl,iliL. MCiklie- - ti mill ,i !

Ill that I tliiiiiKlill llOt IT wonl'l le kiHIiikiiIii
I li.ut the natli'i' nf tHuliii illi'iitinrilHiel tik
iiiii, li IIIJ..1I. Ii.i . Imt I ilnru. it IMI KiMil ttlllll'
cur My ImhImiiuI H,m lelllnn u Iriaml lew
vty III I winM,lllaIrli'iiaioiaiiiiiiiiiS'i
fur mi'

Aycrs Sarsaparllla
Kit tilil m uiul I IfMik tlirm iHilllr I (fit H,.,run I ilitiil luIIr I tf'filllllllli II IMKI1IK It ttli'l-
ft. ufl I tiuiit......j

HI Hit I IiMlllim uiul v. mr ill
tMMM UW lllMIHlM llNlh's HU I '''M. nl mifp Hist Aviir" HrHwrlll
lll IIKHIIS f ssflHK t "le, J Pejiair

It to iintoiw li l suffiinfiif w
li Mini II It"' U) "r nmn ihiw

liM'l iHMliivn il Kill i'ur fliem

Uiiiibr.AviT'tHsrMiMrtn u a ilw

HOMJHTI'.ll DHUO CO., AgehU,

LOCAL BUEVmtS,

Hugnr, !)0 dog, I 1 els,
Ileprosontatlvu J. D, Paris, of Ha-

waii, is In tlio city,
J. A, Magoon Is still on the sick list,

but his condition Is much fmpioyod,
Mrs, T. J, lllgglns and moo wiled

by tho Moana for a, visit In tho Middle
Htntes,

H. D. Walbrhlgo and W, O. Parke re-

turned yesterday from a huslnon visit
lo lunal,

J. M. Dowsett m nursing it badly
sprained ankle, tho ieiilt of a bicycle
accident.

Tho banking Imslnesa of Illahop &
Co, was established forty ywr am
last Tuesday.

The superstructure of Uitf Cartwrfgut
addition to tho Progrws lllock wo

yesterday,
A man with $10,000 lo inyt in tho

coffee buslneas arrived Iry tin Mori-po-

yostorilay.
Airs, Win, Haywood, Mrs. J. H,

and Mrs, Kobt, Orliivw rturnwl
by joe Afnrlposa,

W, W, Dlmond & Co, havo their big
display window full of 107 nwful ar-
ticles for the household,

Col, Harbor nud stiff of the Natv
York regiment moved yesterday to tb
ramp nenr Diamond Head. '

Mrs. C. , Desky Is ijnlie III at Man
I'rauclseo and ftfr, Desky on thin nt

leave by the Moanu,
Kaalod lenders are aallo'l for by tlio

I'orlgn Olflce, for funilshlng '
plete set of band instrument.

o, m, Cooko and family and D. W,
Jam and wife wero paesougors by tba
Moana ytrday for Oakland,

tins Htliiiiiiau lm wna hi paeing
mar Jii'luu and, mo ainiuon voio i:uir
lo Auckland li cure of Waller Hagby,

, H, Hoso am) family will Hvmul
some weeks nt Walaholo, occojiylnK tho
country j,einnriot Tiieo, r, Lansing,

K, O, Hall & Noil offor n r point
er lo plantation manager regarding
uib overhauling of uio inaeiiiiiory, otc

Charlo Purgerson, head limn fur
P.wii plantation, I HI nt tlio Uwm'
hospital, Hi condition last night was
MI'JOIW,

Mis A, DbCoto, niece of V, J, Low-rl- o

of 5wa, returns to inn Kioto by tho
Moana, after spendlnif a vacatloi In
Hawaii.

Mallbla Walker, Hi young Hawaii.
nn composer, left by the llelglo for
Hcrmany to take a two yoar' oili'so
In mmtle,

W, If, Castle find family, O, fi, Dnky,
John A, Hcott ami Copluln W. li,
Hoilfroy and family left by tho Moami
for tho rltutes,

W, O, ffmllli Is vary niueli pleased
Hint arrangements have Ix-c- nrndo for
on water rnnln l mifipfy bolll
mittliitnoiita t Molnltnl, Tlitro will bo

I'OJI mm .HP CHINA!

noma ; ,,aw, w
IIUhQIU WWV, 10

COPTJO ., , NICPT. 80
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m mmi Bwi pwp 8i) en

.

a line of everal mile slid . big lm-- 1

twins will tw given to the (rowth ofl
ireee, etc.

Terrible lMUte, tbMe ItchlM, fes- -

terlM dteeeie of the ftldn. IMi en
end to inleery. Doen's OtnteMm cures.
At eny drug store.

MnJ. Oeo. ItiibUn bM Ihmn opfwlnted
noet uusnrHiMter for Honolulu r--
rteon nnd will coins here Ur M)m the
Bflftitdla r Arlwna.

The Interior I)tprtiHMit I HUsktmr
lurw InvetiUiry of OoWfiiniMtt (Hvp-ert- y

for the pnriMww of erttitHsl tnirw-fe- r
In Ute United Mate.

Julius Holing and family eelled by
the Ilelglc tar (lennaiir la rwimln nor
eml yearn. Ilia cliildren will be plMed
In Mhool In the J'aUiertaild.

Company I), I'lrst Xew York, biMUftl
nil round eoncert end miiwuei mmftt.
Tlio eontlngent wn the life of the
Murfpowi on the ofK down.

C. II. Wells, manager of WftllnhH
pkuitatlon, with bis family, eie down
by the Mmiim Imh yeeterdxy and le
stopping at the HawslUfl hotel.

Albert . llerry, who Is to be
for the Cewmissrtow, le

the eon of ConnreMmoH llwry, who
woe out lier with n (sirty n year ao.

The last Illiietrated AmetiCM PfinUJ
a view of tM AM JIowm-hol- d

(luarils, wbleh It rvpruwte (o im
the present military forea of Uomi-lul-

,

Aealeunt Haemurr llroeh, of tba V.
M. c. A , is speet4 y ay on the

. a. Wilder, A mou n be arrive h
will be giviti a rmtwtu In th Aaao
atation ban

Mr. and Mr. Htiwall will lander
public m-vi- i th nwnhere of the
AmeiJean-Hawalla- n flonnloii at
tbeir Walklbl Uww at o'nUxk wxt
Haturday evanlBK.

A larse, strongly bound book,
IIK PwdlH t it ItarllH

Jiprrwy Conl, to wbl'b Jir Al- -

vr, wo a delegat fur llwu, lm

bean rtwirad Dure.
j Tli a lownport Crl NVis.,0 win
raiiirn at nme U Honolulu wii iu"r
lron. It I Jlktly thai h u bring
next inn mo Ioikhioo or onmiry
from Houtliern Callfoniia

At moating of the wrp'ra'ioi yes
terday, tho oumtttl sioeg of iionokfla
plantation wa iiwrwtiul from 500oo
to $1,000,000, Tlwii ha imn jnite
boom In Hie slonk lately,

Afsra, i, M. Monssrnit and Hurry
P, Weber announce that tlm hove
fornmd u piitnersbln for Hid praotlee
of law. Olllca, f.'artwrlglit Hloek,
Alcrcbaiit trwl, Honolulu,

Th'i Kew YorUcrt' ri) I laid otd
In the outer of the Itaploloil m1
truck, ComplMlnta urn imuln of em
and mwum, but tb nolUnr boy
Hnd Hi liro7 frmlifr limn In Uiwn.

u I inorled that Copt, W. II, fiwl- -

Imy, of Ut Iniitr-hlm- aomimny, who
loft for ni rmnnmi ymnmuy, win
bring ilotvn mm tnnnumr fur hi eom- -

pany, ft will lm nbool the 4' of (he
noeilil, w

Dr, C. A, 'iroii lf( yottarday l
irnvonn fur Hmml to inspoci ilu lab- -

orer nil low ,viiiou piHiiiro,
Him with a i;nmin a Imiwior of
l;)i;nlrl and eni nf ttf Hoaul of
Health,

Depity Msrl)f)l Hllebeoek rnrid
ymnMniuy from th wt bb of Ha-
waii, whaya Ua wnl a wook nun villi
liistroi'tlona to i)HMnlt Hlmnt oatfi (ek-

ing im I'rtdwy All Um Hi liaur oHi
rumiWy,

Mmwp num. llolfnwtm lm r
evlviid mum iiloiuraa of t,U hit, now
uMurn fur tlw Hawaiian gtri IU,
as they lay an tb wlmrt at Man 'tm-elsc- o,

Tli bollr art tmpeUid any
day noiy,

judge JMtiDlwy yxaurday tutntitwmi
ftmirun li, fMivrd u ilvu yr'

at bard gmr and to pay
'mint ot. Afiomil w ImVmu lu urn
Umirmnu I'umi un n aoilast of (fix

of mnrl, mul jnry ami tlm
clmrocior of tho ynjt,

Wabr f WmiIuii, nn old Huimu,
him become tiiturmhiil in lb plan o
mini a fiHwullun wmn in th 't'ufmua
(briHvnl. Alls llnnlmn, of Topu,
Km, In tlm gni Iwru now nf Hv, T,
J, fjflivli ami wlf nnd my weum-pun- y

thn iiwtn in thu Hirono mwn,
W. IliniwU, Iwrv (mm llniifMinim vt

Imtmilrunn Dnhn and Hayall, I In tlm
Hhlimvt eustom wnlro nmlur Mr (Mil-n- n

Un ft mul hint Iwlil responsible po-

sition for many yimm. At tho wnj of
well il vw yewr if niiririi tlm imn In

Urn c.hUmu unntimn lmo n Yimaiion
of twn ye.m,

HUH !")( nl Uio Qminn'n liospltul oro
I'virgt, W II, llitlilmr, nl AHnifiaprlls
belonging to Company I'. 'I'liiriwrntli
MUnimniu, VoinnUwnii Corp, V;i
Pmilmr, f.'ompaiiy K, I'omvuniiU
fnnlry, nmi n inwniwr of Uio Hritt, Uuw
Ynrlf, vho I not yury III, Norgl,
Haiclnr j n enmuonltw nl hnmn, mul
In a wan of jnldlfKinro uiul isllno-pie;i- t.

Ho lo pov renm'riiiK from mi
operation for apeiidbltl

i'oji m mwwi
flMWlYW, " lWl....AHU,
oqvtiu .,.," wh't.
OAINJU r - IJIJ'T.

,1 1,1 1 III 1 , 1 II I ,,,, 1 ,, I , I

1IXBBJI ISOJPI .1

pjirj Mtimumt mit w

& Co., Ltd.

Pacific Mail , Steamship Co,
AIU)

Occidental & Oriental Steanisliip Co,

BUamers of Uio alioye toinpanlM Will fll flt Honolulu nmi Joaye i)i iinon or about the dates beow menlloned,

MMftrrMM'MIMiiititililiiMiiOirp
"iniiMfMiitfipii'iiiiiii'Miii.piii

Hackfeld
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AflliWTg,

OUR niCPUTA'I'IOX

For fine walrh toorlt in
bill ire wMi lo fin

prrH the few who may nt
yd be in line, irilh ih HMH
$Uu of mndim lliotr wnkhef
triitn pul o ortler loiti (1

redly; mul not flnl allow 6&

ery Itntotr lo ruin lm miUi,
after trliirli, tend il lo lit for
proper repair.

The Coiil in alwuyg more lo ipu,
after mi eh Irenlmtnlf oWJ
murk bfller lo tend il rtmll
down lo tit, or we mow
nothing but perfeti unfit lo
leave our worhtfiojh

You will be mirpriml, loo, how
much cheaper il will bkdM
lutw niurh more militfaMcry
lo you.

Wotehet are terurehj melml in
wooden bores, and' rtlunnod
in Ihe mlest pomble munnor,

H.F.WICHMMJ
MIX M.

.Our Claim
WpeB ymr u,tiof, today W mofV

a safe HivMUneiit for vou.

'TUB UVm DOCIMKT M,
Ktiim vflloablo J'pr of U klnl

Kato, I'.namiiM ploul Cum, atrong
Manila I'ocket, separate and rynoy
iihlo, Host and safest ystm of filing

flonirm, JosuroHce jlpllcles,
mm, liomlt, Wnly.w, fieuli, JiU,
Two !(

Un, J0, Mil VUI Jnoli closed,
Contain U pockeU yiI0', l'r)ct

2,
Un, iO, Hlzo '4x6'ixU lnie

elostd, Oontalnn XI pocket J'iJflO'i
inolies, VrltnVlM,

Holo Agent fur fliivnllan JaUnd,

Wall, iliciiols Company

TIWSIE TABLE

mmmKi
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3. S. KIWAU.
l,MWV., I'MUkPH,

Will av Ihiiuilulu t M o'clock ,
Uiuulilntr t Mmlm, Wsalara My
Alatesiit the mtm any, UiimtMoi,
wafna and lnuiuntm the (omt
Qy, arriving in Hito Um mum l
fmuih

I.KAVH II'IHUI.UIJJ.
l'rlilny.,.,.AUK, Yinmly.,,aA, $6
'Timmmy, .auk, wymy, .... ,mm, imwf.mm Tiumty , , ,nw,
'I'nmuy, . ,tfpt, lamiitr, , . Mm,
Wltiy...mi- - m'mitr..,.m, il

vmy Oct, nrw4ty,.,m, fi
" at I'oitoW, 1'imu, un MgeMHtwiHWK, ynn imyu iiiw at

ii, m,, luiiiihliiu ui fumhwm. Iflhiiiiii nmi IfuWitihnu tmiim iwyi MSB,
UkHiwHt my iititi Ijiluunt Wg mmmy, urilymu m iihiwuiui ifw iHmi&
ul 't'lwmlHyii mm ,',,jfp,

AIWVH HOKOhllhU
'YwUy,,,.Aw, nymuy IM, H
l'rlitw,,.,Ainf, yjTtmihy....tfiY. I
Tioluy,.,AwK. V l'rUhy...,Uiy, )
)Wiluy.,,,,tHiii, ii Ttmmy,Hgy, fi
'lumi)ny,i,llvv, Wllfrliliiy,,,.pw, '(,

i,umla.y,,,Ji)a, nVrUlny, ..), '$
Will pll t t'limlkl, iinu, m, m

win nip ur uneii wwli, irms i

hum Dili) in .IfimiAiiUi., .....'".,.... ,- ''- ':mEwwItOMIO'lrln iiigti, wvnog ) pfftllMHI, ft'.

S, Sf CJLAUDiMI.
I'AUW.IU,U4HW.

Will leave HnimluUi Tonsde
in, unjiinmu ,ii HMIIfJIUI. liim, flu.- -

imm iio i mfuilu, Mel Ihmiirmng ur- -

II' M HI lliiU'iuilij ni'lny Imirmn,
win imi m I mi, humin, mm iDm hi
hi, i Inliiiii will lm rmiKj itur t u,

i"iJ. ii iuy uf Bumiijt,
linn wwimiii irtuiyti urn liltwt III

inhku ulmnimiin in ifnm uf 4?miruirb

itmian, iiu) il yliim im mimMm
for, iniy rowrttt tfhiim ,tnmfm,

naf imlit ixm 7iioiiiTe fi,f ijiMm
llllMi is, IIBel UOjotll JM1IUI U.

,1V HwH rivv4 "niy m MWUifg
;n,i(.

d iiiiiiiiunv Hill u.,1 im rveuMolU
for f)0y or velUMi'lie "f imMttfmFB
I'V Hip"' '" '"" """ "!j"m,.iiimim I oiiiiiii niir

ier (IiImuiI us l,u
I &IJV I'IIIII'II4 i, ii, oh

VlIOi, inimt Imvu leu .ms vmMUmm- -

,K SIUH IJ HI'! I" MDi. NO lUltmiMMBY
l fH,l llM I ll.lr r lUUilM nyioy IMl 01

flilieus' in i

ttniiiln l'" 'liiiiinn
All ,iUlyl& uraiUh HoarlM fii

n i, ii
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ii iiiiiura
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llll UIII IH. uililnmiiO, ijiiniiwliili ilom,
wliiuli H III, Willi l III lit JlllWIIItllll HIlllO
UIIIII lllll'.,,

MISTKOHOMHIIUAf; 1(11001(1),

Hy llui (luvfirmmiiit llitr'uy, I'iiIiIIhIkhI
I1vry Momlity,

"Uiiiii!! !LLl!
u tiMM)ij 'I w W'U "

7 w,WlN -- i'jft'fflia MM
1 Wi,YW w w, w .m w.in

' .. -
ii ,1iJ

llMI'tlfl''(l f MIMKlltll Inf iHllllKIII'H't,
IHI HWfHliim, mil inn inriiTiir,

"

II, M, llrmicli llyilfoiUHplim Ulllm,

Umi KmidlHoo, C11I,

Hy loiiiiniiniwilliin with Iim llmmili
ilyiliorfiHjmm oiikc in Mmi I'lmumin,
miumIim ul vmumIh wIki will
m wmi uih uyiiruiHpiiiii umio u
mi'iiiilimt, Hut mulHioltmiuiii olmcrvu
tliiii iiiKkMlml by llui uilli'u, umi Imvu
mrwMiiicii in lluiu 111 miy iiimimii pod,
mil f(u ut f unmix", iim mmuliiy pllol
ihMrm of Uih Not III Pii'Jlli) ()( i'liu mul
tliu IhKuL Hifofimilloii ii'idirilliiK Hid

ilmium ui iihvImmIImii In llm wnlom
lilli limy fiinfliit,
Alurliinm hm ii'UimmH in ifiiurl 10

'li oin ilMliKcm 'Hiwoh'ihI, nt nut
oi Iim' Jnforimillon wliluli inlii Im till
llMd tut norimillliK I'lKirlM ut mIIIiik
ilimnlimi, or in Him oiiMlNllmi of llm
pilu I iHr(n of Him nurlli I'lKillle,

W, M, IIIIIIIII4M,
Mwiimifliil, I'ilHwl Milium Hwvy

KAnUWMIlM WAHTI9II

WAA4TIII-- A MAjl IIIWIDIHH UU
IUimI nml mm on Millili lo riprMtml
wholMNld Imili In flmioliilu on cum- -

IBWlfllt, AJffcM fa WHO lllll lllllK,

BY AUTHORITY.
I'l'III.U' l.ANlirt NOTU'K

on Auvuil H tvl 11 o'tUuk noon, nt
flout fiuruiurt ut .luitlclnry llutUllim
will Im mill Ol imlille tttiutluni

). (it III (Ul urUIUDUl llVIUl oi
VnlHiniH, MoloKul, mul tit UiullvUlwl lu
Uri-- In llio tulJolulu Imul ut Knliif
iiittuil, t'oiilnlitltitr Situ lu'ion, mute or
Ivm

Term ill MNtn.
t nl uuitiil MuU ver )onr.
l.ciuu In on Hpoalitl anulUloiui mt to

ftimliiK mul Uto iilitnUiiK fur imrllcti
lum of wiilou ttuviy ut omco ot riiiiiio
LllllilH, lloiiululu.

.1. 1 HUOWNi
AhhiI ut 1'iiliHo Muulit,

.iitiv tuii. ism. lpss-ti- i

1'lMll.H) LAND NO MOM.

nu Winlmtmlny. Aimum. Ill, ui, ut
I'J ii'hIih'K noon, m (tout tmttiuiiu ot
.liiiiU'liiiy llullilluK. Ilouulitlii, will liu
mil, l ut imlillu niu'ilmi. tlui l.tnuo ot
(Im (lovaiiiuuml UimU of Kiilumnilil
mnl lliildldiu. In Kmit'Ohii, KooliiuiioUo,
Onliii, (ouliiluliiK imo miuM, ii HitWi

nmin 01 l(m OiiuiliiK Until iuul rinl
I'oioln,

'll'IIIIH! ''WI'UtMll(l hiiih.
Ili'iilul km iiumitu: IMiHdt, fl00

Piouiilii In mltmiru.
I'm fmllidr iimilutilmii, limuliu of

imiiiic l.mulH Oillio, Honolulu,
.1. I'. IIUOWN,

Annul I'nlilui I.iiiiiIh,
Diiinl .inly HO, mm. Itmo nl

HOIIOOli NOTIOI1.

'Iim Kiivoiuiiuinl hiiIiooIh tliKuniluiut
Hm lliiwiillmi IhIiiuiU will oiiuii Uf
llui mil Hum mi Mmuliiy, Huiiluiubur
llllb, mul will Mumi nu I'tlibty, Utiuuu-Ini- r

lilli il,
lly 01 iim' nf Hid )iii,iiltmui of Mili- -

llll lllHllllllllOII,
O. T. ItODOI'.ltH,

Huomtiiry.

Honolulu, auk. imii, iBtifl, moi-ii- t

Mil 0, II, I'HIIIIV Iium lliln ilny Ikiuii

iiiioiniuil I'nniiil .MiiHtiir for tliu (lov
iiiiiiiiuut I'ounil ul Miilmniill, Dimrlui
nf Wiilini'ii, ImIiiiiiI of KiiiiiiI, Win ,lioi

l'iiuiimu ii'iil(ii(l,
.1 A KINO,

Mlnlmiir of Hm lotmioi
IlllKllnl Olllni, Ann IH, IK'IK

liilir,.;ii

NOTIOM,

AIITIlim .lOIINH'IONK, I5HQ, lum
HiIn ilny liein mniolnlijil l'OOl) COM
MIHHIONI5U AND ANALYST for tliu
llnwiillmi IiiIhiiiIii,

Dnluil nl Ifoiiolulii, Aiiifiim I, 1603,

WIMIAM O, IIMITII,
I'limliliniL of tlui II01111I of Koitllli,

Apinovmli
.1, A, KINO,

MlulHUir of llio Itituiloi,
4l)07!ll lliyi-3- t

Alnx, Mnlltyiti, llui), Inm tlim ilny
In nil iiiolnlil Olnili uiiiii of llio Homl
lliimil fur llio Tuxiitlon Dimilct of Ko
Imt, immiil of KiiiiiiI, v lot- - J K I'nrlcy,
lI'MlKIIUll,

Tim I Ion nl now (.oiimmn of
Alex, Alallryilu, Cliiiliiiinn,
MioiiM KiiIiiiiii,
OdoiKu (looilntifl,

.1, A. KINO,
AIIiiIhIoi' of H11) Inlirloi,

Inloilor Dlllce, Auk, Kth, HOi
vm-;- a

Mil, ,AMKH A. LOW li.it lliln ilny
Ihuii iiiiuliiti'il OI111I1 uiiiii of llui Ho ul
lloiinl fur Hm 'i'lixiillon Dimilct of
llwu mul NViiIiiiiii', Immnl of OjIiii,
vlio .1. T, (.'miiilK'll, mmIkiu'iI,

'riio.lloiiiil now tonmm of
.1, A, Low,
Duvlil (Vuitiir,
IV, ,1. lowilu,

.1, A. KINO,
Mlnlmiir of Him Inluilor,

Jiiiuiinr oiiku, AiimiHi :, im,
ini-w- i

IK TIIM MATTKH OK TIII1 DlMOl.V-''IO- N

AND DIWNUOKI'OKATIDN
OI'TIIU WAII1I4I1 HUOAU COM
I'ANV,

'I'll (III 1(1 WllOlll (llHl J'lUMIlU t4llllll

Coniui I. .Iiiiiim A, KIUK, Mluimir of

Hm lultirliir of Hm lliiilillu of lluwiill,
Mini (limiiliiti,

Wlu'iimi., on tlm ITHi ilny ut I'ulitu-my- ,

A. D, 10, Him Wulfidn Kimnr
Coiiiiuiny, 11 doriiuniHim xmtiii innltr
. i... i,,u. ,,1 11.1. lliitviilliiii laliiiuU. urn.
.kiiiiiiI im tliu Mlnlmiir ot (lit) Inlmlor,
II pmilllill (OKHlimr Willi 11 inriuiouiu
milliiu fm ill Hint nl 11 iutliiK of Im
l,.,l,l,,,l,lr.. ii.itli.,1 fill' Unit Illinium!.

It win (iDi'limd by 11 iifimilmoiiit votn ot
nil Him moi'K 41 tm mmiiiiioiimm in u

mnl Him nbl ''or
poiullon, wlili.li mild Clllllrii(i win
wIMiimI liy 14, D 'J mum,
of Hlil lui'oriiomiimi in iu howiiui
of ',. ' Mimi'liiiK, llm rmmilmit, ninl
by l, l'rixon llimmp, llm ItnotHni y,

rim I'mililluK oill(wr mnl m
upwllviily of mill) iiimillliM, wlimli l'iiil
lion mul ivitiiii'mn wnm miMmd of
ItMonl In Hm i.itU'f of Hm Atiniiinr of
Hm Inlmlor

Alul wlni lull iioll win HmrMlUr
miliujd to b juilillilmd III Hm imwillnn
mnl Ilimllili Ihiikiiiikm (ut ilxi ilnyi
III lll0M(llWmllj"llNWlllllll Hnnim"
mnj llm "Mimo p Ifuokoii," luililUinul
ill uw Wltf it iimiuiuni, imii 11 11; m,
twin Die imii da ef Mfl to Urn IStli I iHjtulii,

iliy n( Jul). 1S0S, lit llio iotnlweokly
lUwuiinit tlnutt" mul from tlio IW
iv ol Mm to th IRth ilty ot July,
ns, in tu Nuioiiv Kiiokon,' nml ntlU
iliwlts nf ilu imtitiQAtlou wliervot litvu
iirvn iruiiil to Utta olllco nml nro
.initiM'.t ui th orlKltinl I'olUlou uml
CVnltniou llio.

Ami vurM. 1 nut iiitimU'il tlmt
tli voUt l h piIii rrlllKM wiv tttkoti
mul I nut futtliir wilimiwl Hint ttll
rliiluti RKiilint tliv wtlil Wnllirc I! u mi r
Ooiniuitiy luwu been tulil nml Utn
oharntMl,

Now Tlmretur Know Yo, Tlmt
id potmlilvmlloti ot tlio tirouilioa
unit no t onion to tlio contnwy tunwir-Ui- h

1 1I0 liem ilwlnro llutt tlio mini (.'or
nomtloii, tlio Wiillitio tlimitr Com
oiuiy, In liiTliv iImoIoi iimi tlint tlio
nurriitUir of tliu Ulutrtor, ilutcil Juno
Dltli. A. 1. ISTU, In I id ro by iica-nUn- l 011

boliult of tlio lliiwullun Onvutntut'iit.
Ohou umlor my bum) nml tbo ionl

of tbo Ik'imrtuutut of tlio lutoilor tbli
18tli day of July A. It. 180S
(HlKtiuil) J. A. KINO,
(HS7liuo MlnUtrr ot tbo Interior.

MOHTOAOKM8 NOI'KMJ OH INTI3N-I'lO-

TO HMI.I. HKAI. MHTATM

NdIIihi Ik limiliv ulvim nun iiimiIiii
tliu nroiUloiiH ot n curtnlii moitmiKo
iiuulo by 1). KtMutiilllo', nlliiH I) Knmii
Kminboii, mul I'lllluii. bU wlfi', to H M,
Damon, oniryliiK u buiiliiuwi umUn
tliu ittilu ot lllHlmii ,i Oomimuy, ilutml
,1111111 7, ISH", idcorib'il In tliu l((nlnur
Olllui, Oiihu, In l.llii'i' I,,;), pnuim, ,'117,
WW mul ll'JI, Hm folioMltiK tloain Iboil
ooH'ily will bu volil ut lutbllo miction

lo tliu lilulu'Ht bblilor foi dimb, ut tbo
Auction llooniH ot .1. V. Mot mm lu
Honolulu, lrilnuil of Onliu, on Tiumibiy,
AiiKUHl !i.l, IStis, ul HI o'oliulc Noon ot
tlmt ibi), tO'Wlt.

All lliouo iiluroM ot tun ciiIh of limit
Ml I llll I II III MlWHIIllllll. Illllll. iliu.,,1 llti.,1

lii It, l, ll,r,(i:i, I., A l.OMi, to Kdltn- -

1111, mi aiiiiiiiih I, li, :t, nml I, llio Biimo
linvlmt bdi'ii (ouuiyi'il to hiiIiI I)

by (I1101I ot Mulduilluil, dalcil
l'4jlu limy 10, IH70 mul idtmilml In tbo
lldillHtur Olllni, Onliu, lu l.lliiir r,H,

iHiiiiiii IL'O mul Ul, ulno Hint iiicdi of
Imul iiltiiiiio ut Mommiiin, iiforonnlil,
(OlltlllllllllC llll llli'll nf ohn. Illlnl nf 1111

iicio, uml lit'ltiK tlio Kiiiiui iniuiilKm il

lo Hit I il D Kiiuuiliiiunlioii iv iIimiiI
of tl M. tin num. mul wlfu, ibiliil Am II

II, IHIU, lltlMl'l Illllll UN rollUWH'
I llillilllllllll iiiiii 11111 Iiii lillil Alum

K0111, 11 Iiii Allium Himi 11 iCulntliii l'n- -

1111111111 huh niii 1111111 ;ir,or, u 0 imin
A Idill IP." lllli HII r, Kin. li.ilr. If, mi .1""
.'III llllilimliM luii inn Iiii Kiikuloi Am-ni- l

Hluilil, 11I11II11 Al III" IC0111 l!7 luii.
lllllllll Alt III' Koni I'M Iiiiii iiiii lot
l mi i in 11 11 101 l'n 1111111 Kiini, Ait ir," inn.

blip All IR Kiim 70 Iiiiii 11 boon I linlil
I linoniiilut nl

Ainu nil Hm uiiilUlili'il Intciimt or
Hlllllll (if lllll Mil 111 I). 1Cllllllllfllllill.il. Ill
11 (iirtnlii iibiid of Imul Hltiiiitu ill I ii-

iDii, iioiimiiiu, (J111111

(Hlniicil) H M DAMON
Mnrt(ii(o

Ditlcil Honolulu, Annum III, IKIIK

I'or fill tlmr iiiirtliiuliirH imply to ,1

Alfruil MiiKuon, iithuney fm iiihIiop
it Co, KUifi-l- it

IN TIIM CIUI'IUT COIHt'l' 01' Tliu
I'llllllll Clll'llll, lliiwiillmi IhIiiiiiIh

In tlio oiiiilm nf Hm UhIiiK. of Hm WIiik
OlimiK HIiik Cmnpiiu), lliln, I la-

wn A lliinld upt
Hpini ii'iiillnu tlui pi'iiilon mul upon

piouf licfuio mu iiilicn, I ibi Ilmi Hint
Hid mild WIiik CIiiiiik HIiik Company
Iiiiii Iiiii uiiiii h lliiiiliinpL wltlilu Uiu tiim
In tout mnl liioiinliiK of Hm Lawn lli'KO-IiiUu- k

I'loii'i'illiiKH In llnnlii opny In
Hid lliiwiillmi InIiiiiiIk Ami I ibi lutinliy
ib'diitu mnl iiiIJiuIkii Hii'iii IiiiiiIii upt

((oullli)(ly,
Anil 1 1I0 luiUici nub. Him Hm ('mi-

lium of hiiIiI IiiiiiIii iipi uiiiii. In nml
piovn Hii'li ilubtM licfoii! mull .linlii ot
Hm ('In lilt Coin I ut Uiu I'mnili Cli-cu- li

im mIiiiII Im hI tl I nu 111 ('liiiiiibum nt
Hid Oomi llminii, llllo, Hawaii, on
.Mmuliiy, llio Mil ibi' uf Hoptciiilin, A
D, DiOK, ut 1) oVIock 11. in,, mnl iib'i'i mi
AmIkiko, 01 AmIkikicii of tin, Mnl,)
lllllllll llll ONtlllO,

Dalcil lliln, Annum 8, num.
lly Hm Comt,

DANIHI, I'OKTHH
IWti-'MI- ClvrU

ADMINIHTHA'IOH'H NOI'ICD.

Tliu 'iiiiilumlKiU'il liaviin: Iium iimy
nupolnluil iiiliiilulMinilut of llm otilalo
of .Iiiniu 1. Duwiuit, Into of H0110I11111,

iletoiiHiiii, notku m iiui'iiy nivon to mi
nuimjuM tut vim; any ( latum tiKiiluiit tliu
mu(ii of milil .ImnoM I, Dowimtt, to pru

imnt tlio miiim duly iiuinouiic'itcii mui
with piopdi' voiiclicm, If nny iixihi,
iivmi if tlio iliilm In xc ciii'oil liy moil
niixw upon i'ii I cm aid or olliurwlw,
wit til ii mix moniloi from tliu ilmi pun
lli'ittlou of lliln iioll(, (0 tbo umlor
ftlfsnuil lit lil olllco on Alurolimtt Htri'ul,
In wilil Honolulu, or lliuy will bu foi
uvur bin 1 ml, Ami nil Imlvbtcil
lo milil omalu nro iiUoitdil to niuko
limmiillitlu pnyiiioiil tligivof to tlio
iinilnmimitnl ut lili wilil olllcc

JOHN M DOWHUTT,
AiluilnUlralor of t Iim liuiti of Jmnon I.

Dowmjlt, (Virwiiod,
Daiwl Honolulu, July ::i, 180S,

lpfitl'
ADMINIMTHATIIIX HA 1.15 0" HKAI,

I'HOIMtKTY

UNDHII AND IIV VIIITHU 01' AN
onlr of Dm Hon, A I'mry, niiolo on
llui IHHi ilny of June, IWH, dm uiulir-mniii-

will mill ai public iiiietiou, lu tlio
miuiliiu loom of ,1. I' MorKHii, Ouotm
utreet, rlmiolulii, on Hm Kiuli ilny of

iplmnbiir, 10 K, nt 'l noon, no me Mnu
In ii f I h lu I'iiiih, IIhwkII, im followM

I I ft M(i ft mom In Kulapiiiii, miltiiblx
for lioinn ion or roll mul vui.tuble
iiiltlvmioii.

SI aun mn. In KmiiuiiIom uml Id, n
imriliiii of wliloh U hxiuMuiiI for mlfNi
Tim iiiiilcmlKimil mmrvmi, from llio
Hbov, Urn 1 li t of ft iwi for liurbor
IMirpiMwii

1'iiMlmr liiformitlon nmy b Iuul of
W II (Hii lit llmiolulu, or of

VMl. HM MA HAWAIII,
AiliuluMmtrlx

'nu m buwijiim froM
Aimmt 1st i to tui ,''ji, uml llm

I rin ta M nun o in llo
IKSA'CU'

ADMlNISTUATUIXa NOTICU TO
OltNI'lTOnS.

T1IM INOHKMUINlil) 1IAV1NO

liv mipovtitwl tultulivUtvulrlx ut tlio
Mtut ot 0 W iviy ilcavl, by oiMor
ot tlio Hon, V. U Huiuloy, Cltctilt
Jiulgo ot tbo Tirt Circuit, boroby o
tlllwi nil iirsous IuwIur rl.tlius ntr.Unn
mtbl iwtntito prownt tbo khuq wltli
tlio ouobort, wltlilu M montlti from
tlio Onto bet oof, nt tbo otllou of 1 U.
Uty, M. 0, In Honolulu, or tbey will
bo tonnor Imnxiil,

JOHANNA V. DAY,
AiliitlnUtMlrK Mulnto ot P. W. D.ty.

llouobilu, Julv 50. U?S,
llS8-lt- r

COUl'OUATION NOTTOH.

NOT10U 13 lti:iU:ilY (HVt.N THAT
tbo KoKiilm SiiRiir Oouinnuy, l.lmltoil,
bin boon orKnuliril tttulor tbo liwss ot
tlm lluwnll.m IdliuuU by Artloloa ot
Aiiuolntlou duly llloil lu tbo olllco ot
tliu MlulRtor ot tbo Interior nml lina
elected tbo follow Iuk ottlccw tor tbo
current jour:

l'nttl lionporR I'lcubloiit.
A. H Wilcox .... Vlco I'roitdout.
J, r. Itnubtobl Tronstiror.
r. W. Olntlo Hoorolnry.
l KriiHo Atulltor.

Biirli olllroiti, wltb Ooo. N. Wilcox,
Otto Uouborii uml 11, 1. l,n)0,.con8U- -
tutliiB tliu Uonul of Director!,

V. W. 0I,A1)U,
Soorotnry Kolinlm HtiRnr Oo, Mil.
Honolulu, Annum 10, isns,

10115 i03air

OAMU COLLEGE
-- AND-

OOO

For Ciitnlogues, Address

F. A, HOSMER.

1000 1001 Ilonnlulu, II, I

BUSINESS CARDS.

i.vi.i; a. i)icki:v,
Notnry I'lilillo,

CO. box 100, Honolulu. II. I.
Kim; mul I loth ol Hti ectn.

WII.UAM C. iAI(Ki:,
nt Lnw nncl Auont to

tnkii Anknnwlixlumiint"... No, laKihIhiiiihihi Btriiut. ilonnlulu, H, I.
"""

W. n. GASTMi.
Attornoy nt Lnw nml otnry Pub- -

nil Coiir or insRanublla. Honolulu, 11. I.

W. F. AIXUN,

Will t)o Dlnnnod to trnnonot any
iititriiBtiid tohlaoara.

Offloo ovur Uluhop'a UnnK.

WIHTNi:V ti NICHOLS.
on Port Btrrmt. Of-fl- ao

In tlrowoi'H Uloax, oor. Port
nd Hotiil Otiil iiiitrnnoii. Hotol Bt.

H, 8. 0HIHI1AUMJ CO., Ltd.

ln?portor8 nncl Commission
Morahnnts.

HAM 1'llAMIIHO... ANII HoNOIt'lU.
lift Krimt HI (juuuHt.

II. IIACKI'IW.D .V CO , Ul.

Gonornl Uommlnnlon Auontn,
Uiiiioii Bt., Honolulu, II. I.

D, IIOII'hCIII-AI'Cr.- A CO.,
Iiniiortoro iimi (Sairunlituloii Mnr- -I

oluintn. Klnvnnd Uolhul OtnioU,
Honolulu, H. I.

V. A. KCIIAIII'KIt A CO.,
(inportorB nnd Comtolislon Mor-- 1

olinntu. Honolulu, Hawaiian llnun.

JOHN T. WA'II'.KIIOUSE,
luiportnr nrtil Dimlor In aonnml
I MurolinnUlBO, Uuuon Ut.. Ilono-lul- u.

tlulmil U wfi. 1' J Ixmny, 0, I. Uooko

LHWOItS & COOKE.
Imported mul Drub ri In Lumber mul

Inillillni; Miilcilnl",
Ol irk -III Kort Ulrvet,

HAWAIIAN WINK CO.,
Prnnk llrown, MnnnKor. ,20 andr uo Morolinnt Ut., Honolulu, H.I.

T1IU WUHTUHN AND HAWAIIAN
JNVKUI'MKNT CO,, II'l). Money
Jjanul for lon or uliort jicrloili
on iippiovoil Dtcurlly. W. W. HALL,,
Maimi;or,

WII-DH- GO,,

mmbnr, OIIb, Nnim. Halt,
lliiliiiiiirf Mnttiiliim.nirkfndii.

HONOLULU IltON WOHKH CO.,
of ovry dmorlptlorMnohlnory nriior,

II, K. MolNTVKK k MHO.,

and Pnnd Utfira. 3ornrGrnonrv nd Port Ut., Honolulu.

O. HUSTAOE.
Wholesale and Retail Grocer

am kiwi ht. 'in., no
Tially, fllillllol nil Shift' BIOIII Suftllt!

K kikxIi by i ini I rilt-- from
lUi,U,r llii,l l lb nllr irull

CJONBOLIDATED

SODA WATER WORKS CO.
(Minimi

lUttniK, Cof.Flft 111 AIMI81I

Holllotor Ot Oo.
. -- AI,Hll

)


